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THE DAILY Sl)lf<,*>ltt 1 
to Um ( M y Paper ta P » f y . , 1, 1 _ 
<>H*K That H * M I I l a W 
W E I T H E V IMCATTEFLS. 
J 'sf * tlpady »c»tfter loaipbl 
H*eih>u*day. Warmer ionigljt. 
(."Mpr Wednesday. 
P A D U C A H . K E N T U C K Y T t C J D A f , i f V l M B f c H 1 1898 f K N C i r a S HKJ1 tYJUUk 
for ib« wast dsy ur two OM of UM 
tree* hu attracted |Tftl aotic* down 
0C| K i r * *ir**l. back of ta* N*w 
Uwbawed hotel, and acrua* A m i the 
Im factory. It I* a « M M M f b i 
aud U a « r e f > of fluid m very p*r-
R * » # 4 e - w t t e OH IT Haudlag nwfcr 
I t A aOMWef ot people want down 
thi- morning uxl witnessed Hi pto-
nomenoe for th*m*eK. < w e * . 
planetion U that ' V '.top* r>: wp-
puaed r»iu Mr s»p. «i>H.i foil* hum 
ibe I»m< 1. us .ur trw. 
U K I. A T I ' k l M C E l M N . 
r i n / m ^ ^ H O K K s . 
ruutb i f i e l ^ t UuadMy and W o r k 
V»ln ffc itm at Utc4 r «r V * * 
( v c r a j K i^-s W e r e Assessed 
T h l » Mwatok ' l ase A d j u s t 
tke ltt*nois O u t ml 
W-misaetl. 
P a r l a Newit | ia |H ' ra C l a i m T h a t 
S p a i n W i l l B r e a k t ' p N e j o -
t ia t iuuK Before t i i v i n i r 
U p i b e P b i i i i > p i u e , 
ine He- y - ^ , M m . i —Bear Admiral 
j o f Vomm<*loat H. L . II >ai*oa, 
I I , 1 , * n « l * u i of the brooki>u a a f j m N . 
l l**r Admiral Haao*'* raUrac r u 
l i t e Ka.ii.tge UoO* U l M « » l , 
11 oHave r . Wax Sunlit. 
I lit All Ami U ^ U v i l 
l o rd I 
ered by the 
l i t T o d a y . 
i ic l iexc i ! In He N i t b l t g l int 
Scheme on b|>ulu'^ l 'nr t tu t i e t 
Amer i ca I > AakUulo UK" 
Philippine DaM. 
Vire .t*,k« out .u il 
d II coagraaa rwvlva* the 
admiral a* detirvd by Boo- i *U night, to UM ocliar, but tke h l u t 
*aa a.Uugulsb*d before aay great 
damage bed beao done, except bjr 
water, and from having to remove 
Ul.. good* into Ibe at reel. The tire 
came oaar getting to UM Pealal Tela-
graph utaoe. It Is ibe tblrd Bra 
I'rlaoetCD baa bad ia a few weeks, 
origin uolmowa. 
Princeton ban few lire facililie*. 
ami tbe water lent night bad to be 
carried by hand. 
W E N T ptflHJl M I I L M INC.. 
Tlx wariai-kagalust tbe I C. Kail-
road louipafm charged with block-
ading tbe avar'.s by a oar for aboht 
•a M a r todg jg sas dismissed on mo-
tion of tbe prafc-'uling attorney The 
company bad m> intention of violatiog 
tbe law, aad f lwas only an accident 
tbat tbe o t f f w a a left acroes tbe 
aidewalk. \ 
Kllcn l lUXni iored, v u Sneii $5 
and coata 04 I charge of u»iDg in-
suIUng l aaMKc toward? M<nnj< 
C'ollina, r o l f t i . 
George OoOdman, colored, «an 
Sned 110 and ».>la for atrikiu^t Octa-
via Bnat , aa lme latter.wb" followed 
bim into lb* «aae« ami tbnw bricka 
at bim, waa Uiiri $1 ami i-o«u. 
Mary 1 I r a k i ) Bue-i H and coals 
for faat ArMpg. ^ ^ a t • 
county ofltoiaA Iwnie and l«irrow*d 
tbr buggy for^i drive. Sk« inlurai-
ed Ibe court t l » l abe dkt aot gu ball 
ao faat a* aba' tried to go, and tbe 
court replied thai tf niir hail gonu 
much faxler balwould not have fined 
ber at all—for #he would uever bav« 
been caugbt 
Burly IMatb, rolore.1, rbargal 
Witb obtalalag money by (idee |>r»-
lenaee, by aelNbK a atolen kettle to a 
aecoud bao-J dealer, waive.) a pre-
liminary exafl^oatioD. and was held 
to aoewer. 
Mr. Janlea 'kberreli wai charged 
witb aelling litfliur lo n minor, ami in 
one caae waa toeil |.~>0 anil coats by 
confevaion, V i e other caae against 
bim was d lam is ' 
A H U E T I V W I M H t W , 
WaaliingtoD, N o r . 1 —Cable ad-
vice* "sy tbat l*aria |iapen, pretend-
lag to apeafc for Spain will break off 
« » f illatloaa and call her peace com-
taiaaKHi home before ilia will aurren-
dar tbe Philippine* 
tt. I* aot believed bar* Uiat Spain 
will do more than try to have An cri-
ea aaauiae lb * Hbillppim debt. Iu 
toct a food deal of bl 1 llag on lh« 
part of Spain ia experwd. 
All semi-anuual license* are due 
Novemlier 1st. These are as followa, 
uauiely^r MubwV-" coffin-house*, 
l > o * rd i ^MMMK hotels restaurants, 
livery fimi, billiards, market siaiia. > i t t 
and l>a|M|fe, auctioneers, aud l>dl , 
p o s t e r ^ t^^^I .e paid on or >>e-
WI|H| i ond J# y.{ii4red under tbe 
l i c A j w ^ i H l N b i y L ' ' J > a m e must be 
U. J i i u ' K J ' 
J j A j ^ T ^ ' i i f l . i ' enie lns|iector. 
rhey W e r e A l l i l r c d Out. Uut 
l la f ipy t i l l s Morn ing . T A & Z 
Mr. 11 Will Murphy, Henry 
Dirhl, sts'a Jselnon, Mill l i raysnd 
John Pal i i w*ni 'joaaom liuatfag 
!aat nlfht Tl,ry trs,!ii|*J all night, 
and flr-ftily sacotc lt * in catobiag 
thue p^wauma. 1- .1 the colored boy 
wbo » a , niton charge of them let on* 
of the .. 1 i t of tbe aack, and tbe oth-
er colored boy, wbo bad tbe dog*, 
lieca.ia .Htgunled and carried hla 
diy^ liwaiu. 
'Ibe crowd came ou lo town, and 
today mint of them were not at home 
lo fileuda, and will require a day or 
two to recuperate. 
federate of fcer . and waa pnaideat of 
the Oaaladrra'a Aaaociatloa of Want 
K «M«oky M tba I w af bk <Ualh. 
He » - i aN.ct 70 )*ar* of age Ha 
h - l l « k l > r o « t « M JaU»' of ibla 
f . i n t i U l i years (aloe to laat 
1 (The funeral o>cnrrad yaa-
4s<1ay at the Karn.ington Cemetery, 
and »aa attendrvl by ai>owt i(tr*u 
handled |tai|.le. 
Oeorife O ' H ' r n Kittally I n j u i e i t 
a» iuir l tp^rt Y rs -
t e n U j r . 
l ie ( Oiil.l >'ot ' d i v e b u n d unit 
t V r o e to . la f l TT1K1 
iHfornlni ; . 
IMC NOTICE. New I iicotiactuu* In H i * Ka i ln 
lloapital Hurt F r R l i o u i 
a R r i i r c , 
vaatigaUag coma lO* * U » t.*c^»e4 
tba laiaaue uaup* tad u u ;eau^pad 
taking uaUaooy 
T I E W E K L ^ C A S L m 
aabiollnd to tbe oouit today aad a 
dacWoa 1* ezpadad Oy haUl'ditf. . 
C. W". .loiiusnn. of Hirnrirgbsrtn. 
Uarslull ctocity.was tried t4i:« itimu-
lug before Ubiiiuintiiooer J . K. fur -
year fur vi<>la;ioD revenue laws, in 
Arlington, (Jhrlyde county, and held 
ta auawer, J The evfilencc showed 
tbat h* bad fets iWl »hiakrvfoB-'|Titte 
a while l l i trf . and be » » b*Vi over 
In default nf la jo l be want ku.jail, 1»< 
await trial at the l*rtu uf feili-ral 
conn this lunnlli. 
Apl i^ i City N M g e No F fck M will lueol at tbeir l o ^ e room in tbe l^eecb bui|d-
lug ou VAfth Fourth street at 7:90 
o'uty. k ta*iglit in utateil communi-
cation. f'laitors welcome. £. 
0 . O. IsoRiir. Aicretary. 
A ta jA .NUE I.N O F F I ' J w . . , 
Aurc with four white 
f i o t . ^ i A e l u heavy mane and 
tai, : ( h J a t u d L j ban.Is high: left 
with harue*M on last Thursday : $;> 
rowaoM'fr Itelur»,« i M i y g M ' * 
stable, corner Second abd Washing-} um 1 ': , M\ \tloi 
You can boy old ahelted corn at 
KAMLKITMC'S. 24ot> 
N t W r t . N T , Oeorge U ' l l ern. a bridge 'vi,-
tur on tbe Illinoia Central railroad, 
was brought to Ibe city last clgbt and 
conveyed to tbe railroad hospital in a 
precarious condition. 
He was at work on a bridge at 
Rockport yesterday. when U« fell a 
distant e of thirty feet snd broke his 
aboukfcr and co'lar l>one. l i e was 
picked up unconacioua au.l brought 
10 tbe city on the llrsl traio. but ha* 
not been uonsciou* since, and it is 
thought will die 
He it about thirty years oPi, aud 
haa a family up Ibe road. 
M H I I IHIKS. 
A new I*ot of Maccabaaa was or 
gaais*d in the city last night, witb 
%tx»it » f i members. I l waa urgaa-
UMI through Ibe aflorU of Mr. Frank 
Gilbert • sod UM olBc«rs aiectail are 
** fo l lawf ; , c . K. Wkluaide*. 
Kaigbt Coaamaoder Fred Heilbro*. 
Past Knight Coaimao.lci. John 
Bsvaham Lieut Uoasnaoder; John 
l>ippK s a r n u t ; John U u U ami 
Fred Smith Deputy S*rgeanU F. 
H N lentaa . Sae 'y : J Leslie 
Thorn|iso 11. Chaplain Jess* O i l b r t , 
Treaa. ; Harry <5Uh«rl, Maatrr of 
Arms. Dr. p. U Siawarl, Medical 
Tbe T . M C. A. library has re-
t ei ted a nice lot of the newest and 
(•est Action, which will be ready for 
withdrawal tomorrow morning. Tbe 
following ia a list of tboee received: 
" T h e Descendant," by Kllen Glas-
gow "Rupert of llent/.in," by An-
thony Hope; " T b e I ncalled." bjr 
Paul I.awrence Dunbar: " I l r lbeck 
uf Baumsdale." by Mrs. Humphrey 
Ward Tbe Girl at Gobhurat," by 
Kranlt U. Stot kioo ; The Story of a 
l ' l a y . " by W D. Howel l* : " T h e 
king a Jackal," bv Kit-hard Harding 
Davis. Ked Hock.' ' by Tbomas 
Nclsnn 1'apc: " i enelofie s Pn>-
grcas." by Kale Douglas Wiggin: 
"Ko-lena' Corner . " by Hrory selon 
Mowman : " T b e Moral linlieciles," 
bv Mrs. S. P McLeau Grreo ; " T h e 
Ptlde of Jcl i lco." by Agnes and 
Figerton Ca-tle. Latly mem tiers of 
the lii.rsrv may draw lKK*ks on 
Wcdnrftdays ami Saturdays only. 
Memliei-hi|. $ I per year. 
I. Stewart bas moved in 
Harry Williamaon. 011 
and the two dooton wiU 
ive tbeir olBces toiwitlieT. 
Drngglsta win say fh*y scH knjre 
Plantation flhitl I ure thas all others. 
Druggiats will Bay they sell more 
Plantation Chili Cure than others. 
One of lb* prcUiest of the many 
prettv windows In tbe city is thst of 
B. Weille A.Son decorated by Mr. 
Ben Weill*, W>K> lias no superior in 
the city. It contains a creditable 
display of the lateel ia everything, 
and attraxl* a leal of attention. 
Hi ; W A l t ! O I O T S I M F N T S FOH 
C A 1 A K K I I T B A T C O N T A I N 
V I K K C t K V . 
m.-n'orr wj I aurajy Jeairoy the ^ ( V M 
• lurll to 1' .na|ii«a. 1 iat wljciaiij-
lam wliri ^ci^rlu. It Ibmuth th^ I, 
• urlarra. atî h anl. -tiniM 
rmpt ..n a*' —rii'lka* trura r. pu111'i* I>b>t 
rlam. [ ht .kat f f i h r̂ •!• It l̂ n fell i " lh . 
l t ,1 >.'U rtn r̂ v ,tbty J^ror rrua. 1' "W 
itlllt catacrs c » r. intnu'trturvu t>r 1 J 
Ckwi A > l> T-ilait.i . i . ,«iitiii, Q.. nier. urT 
.,.,11-.ATTN .AU-RII11.J AT.LO* UYWU 
ma au.l mtir .tu -.irr^-- ihr •Ttt.-nt 
la t.ujrli.-' rail • ' ,,i..r. I> i ur« turtyut 
l'pi trim c. i ur it b. takea ini^rsal.y tn 
,t -.'nb-l.. iihl. of I . J i h'-n-r l i s , 
l>*i ni. ' itlt f r^ 
a in Druttfi-i^ prior As. iwr bottle 
llali » Kaan.y I'lila »r« tha La»i 
A l K\ A N S V I I . L F , 
Chat tanooga Makes a H i t - l o Ap-
peal at Morton 's Ton ight , 
Tha Maria Tataaa wUi reach Uaaip-
taaM^^H^toy,^ y { 
^ t i m m W V W E i r i N t 
a Louiiville. K j . , Nov. I . — U r . 
Witb*r*|>ooo an *anaent l'reeby larian 
divine is dying al bis home in this 
city thia afternoon 
lExicoTNiFjftkiEff : 
— W t C M C l M C I l P 
C i t j oi Me i i oo , Nov . 1.—Tl»i» 
c i t j tn«i Moolerey i n 
by ao apulemi. o( yellow terer 
8our«t oi axe dying daily. 
M A t t k K I R K 1 0 H T . 
Tbrrc mr mom kUmt Macxa 
h«ra tn IVIucah. and the varioua 
letita tr«s all in a floartahiog condi-
turn. The tent orgaDiml last nigbl 
will |*ob«bly tie calieU • Gilbert 
T r o t . " 
The Kvao«>iil<? Journal of y««tcr-
day, Npeakio^ of *'Cbatiai»o4^a," 
wbicb a|>pears here lom^lit. »ays: 
A new cbilti b«s been I Kirn to ibe 
great family of military dramas *mt 
Lincoln J. Carter, the fauious play-
wright , is its father. The ucw pl*\ 
lias Iteeo appropriately fhiisteotW 
Chattanooga," sn<l right woiihily 
ha« it been tanuM a-* it has. for the 
story ia woren round the famou* 
sonlhern city and the trying days irf 
the rettellion. 
The new play was on at tbe l'eo-
ple's last ui^ht and a house 
greeted the company. "CnattaniMF-
g a " is a ac»ul stirring conception. 
TUe idle auditor can gel no pleasure 
oat of it. The heart and e\e must1 
work in unison to appreciate the 
beauty of the plot, and when you in-
come interested the devil cou du't 
drive you away from the playhouse. 
Chattanooga" charms, excites, 
amuses. 
It is presented by an unu.-*iia]!\ 
strong, evenly-balanced cmt, and 
withal is lo be ranked with tbe very 
beat of the civil w«r drama?. Tin-
lines are blight and nparklin^. The 
action of the play is laid in tbe south 
dining the owning of and throughout 
the civil war. Such attention has 
been paid to detail that 110 essential 
ins and out* arc missing. 
H A L L O W ! * N P H A N k S . 
JX0W A LAWYER 
My line ol meu'a $3.BO aDd $4 00 shoes are the 
best values in the city. Thay have all the style 
and wear in thftm that other dealers sell r 
$5 00. 
Elepant line of boys' and youths' school 
shoes at very low p r i ce . 
Mrs. Mar i r Wt i ra t l i r a n t n l a Li 
pensf T o d a y — F a * » n l a Sp l f n-
tliil K t a m i u a t i o u . 
L'rtlarrli I ' t i red W L c n T r e a t e d as 
a HUMMI Disease. 
For four >ear. I bavv It't'U »lllu tail 
a uli :i very trouble* .iue nasal catarrh. 
teniMe lias its nature' lieen that 
alien I liU-w m\ note small pieces of 
IM.UC would frequently come out of 
iiiv uiouth and nose. The discharge 
copious, an l at litoes verj' uBeur-
ive. Mi blood bccame so impure 
ibat mi geucral Itcallb wan greatly 
ini[>airc<l. wilb |xi T appetite anil 
».>r*e digestion. Numerous meili-
• iue* were useil without relief, until 
1 l*-g*n lliv use uf Botanic Hlooil 
Balm (H . K. I I . ) and three lwtlles 
*i'teil *lmo*t like inagir. Since its 
use, over a year, uut a symptom lias 
returned, anil 1 feel in every way 
,|iiite restored in beallb. I am an 
ol.l cili/.en of Atlanta, and refei to 
almost anyone living on Kutler street, 
aud more particularly to Ur. I.. M 
llillaui. alto know, my case. 
Mil-. Ki i. i i i n i Ksnrr . Atlanta. Oa. 
Catarrh is due to impure condition 
of tbe blo.Nl .ui.l is one of the numer-
ous *)fT->|iringft of Blood 1'oisi n. Ito-
tatii. 111.ol Balm (B . B. B ) is tbe 
only remedy tbat will [lermanentty 
pure catarrh sn.i all iuipunties of the 
blood iH-cau-e II II B. elixlnatrs 
tbe jw.i-.u froru the liody thrmightbe 
swe*l plands and excretory* oreans. 
Don't I>nv substitutes but in«ist 
INI hsviug the old reliable and stan-
dard Blood Purifier of tbe age. K. B. 
It , f I 00 per large lot l le . For sale 
bv liruggists. ^end for Ixiok free. 
BI.NI.I Balm Co . . At laata . « a . 
60c. may »ave your life. Planta-
tion Cliill Cure has saved Ihousauili-
!ttie W i l l M-astK.c I j i w In Pailu 
t a h < M e a l v r d Be r Fiiat 
Mr« klsrie M liest daughter of 
Map.r Thomas K. Moss, was today 
admitted to the bar of McCracken 
ewuaty. and grauiwl luenae to prac-
Uo* law. lion*. T. W. Bagby and 
t^. l juigley, alio were appaiuled 
to examioe her, declare that, she is 
ooe of the brightest young women 
thev ever >iw. 3hc j*sse.l sn excel-
ieAi i ina^Hla, and it tbe first 
«|i*<A *a<«0 to practice law IO 
McCracken oounty. 
Mie received aer l f » t caae loday, 
>Wing appoitleil |o dataod in the ili-
v6rer suit a' l i ra . 1'eari Smith 
aftaulst Mack smftk, by tbr court. 
The |ietitioa ws- llarl todjy , and al-
lege* abanclMtaeol. 
317 B r o a d w a y SHOES P O L I S H E D F B E E O N E N I G H T O N L Y 
T U E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R 1 
Lincoln J. Carter ' " Thrilling.and 
Itomantic War Play, Da1 n. The Tailor 
F I R S T He g'_< auwas a perfect flt. 
^ECONI ) He does all his w..rk with neme labor. 
T H I R D He will aell you a'suit of (lolbca made lo oriier 
f l o u ' d 3Tave Y o u r 
! a t r o u a ^ o , f o r 
" '.iftv ' easons . . ' . 
" A play Ibat is good (or the uorlh 
snd south, east and west. ' startling 
in its realism, novel in its construc-
tion. picturesque and true to life in its 
rendition! 
AN 8 NO INK A N D TENDER 
(tunning sway troni tbe audience at 
the rale of i ixty miles an hour' 
T H A T C A V A L R Y CHARGHI 
i s cheap as you can buy 
a custom made 
n e r o W e r e l,»iille a NunilK-r of 
I ht m IJtst Miclit. A f a m a d a Hav.anicJejr B e t t e r T l i a n I m p o r t e d Hallowe'en «as obacrved Issl niglil 
to • much ^renter rxteul than was 
exj>ecttf«l by a great many citizen*. 
There were a great many niasniierad-
ere out attired iu grote^iue ros-
tumea. and ^ates ner^ tran«|)oae*l 
from one yard to another in many 
part* of the town, especially on 
Weat Broadway. Somr of the al-
le^ed pranks amounted to almost 
vandalism, but i l would he aluu»n 
itnjKjaaihle for the jmlice to discover 
any clue to the jtfrpetrators. 
There were als<» • numl>er of watch 
partica in the city, and move than 
one youog lady ^aw Jiei intended 
hushand by means uf the vatiotta 
characteristic methods of the night. 
A K A I N T K K F -
KUirmnn Wri trht . of tb** Main 
Line. K i l l ed by A 
Kai l . 
W e t 
Told , Flagman Walter Wright, of the main liu* ul the Illinois Central, was 
kil^etj tW- nmrniag at Kultor, Ky , 
lyr falling from his train, his head 
striking o* the lies death resulting 
sl.n.at instantly. 
He w»« s well known youog man, 
aad r^sftled at Rusaell. Tenn. 
« Bit O K K H I * A t t M . 
T h e P a r e n t s W i t h 
T h e s e V a l u e s 
Wr have iust recaivetl a lot of rare 
SJHS linen, an.1 can fitroisb tliem with 
uloltes or without. Kuth globea from 
2JVc to and t i t ) aquariuai*. 
l ue sine year old son of I l emy 
l luJIyvty. of Court street near Sec-
nod. IVII yaaterday and broke bis 
atu. Dr. Troulman was called ami 
3reaaed lb* Injury. 
T H I S N U M N I T I N G D A Y 
One Near the II..ut S t o r e At l ra^t 
( . r ea l Attent ion. Bovs' Spccial School|Suiti* 
r » . 1 , l.rr tttr.1 rtnTt. n*. « it h dim-
Me SI lit stt-1 knee., thot..U|{ht> rellsbl^ 
att.l tn • . !u„u pieltvsa t up f ^ C A 
Boys' Knee Pants 
Th.,1 yoa .jin tl«|ien.l o n - I r f i . 
tliea don't west, a new j-sir. J O C 
B o y s " S c h o o l S h o e s 
Msde til jroe»t toesvy esll, with hert 
snd hetet ehltatian sole., ..a s nest, 
"•and . . t i l . . I J V I C L f . 
Boys' Percale S h i m 
In n.,bl>t petterns. Sl/es It to 14. sap-
II tte , nits, Made to aear aith f f t , 
• bile collara . j U k 
Boys' Splendid School Suits 
Cltou-e " I tire -ttlr-. sl/es t.. I'.. 
Citals double breasted II..1. 0 0 
estlvmadr tltorot^hlt reltd 
Boys' Waists. Roll Collar* 
K l R h t l y nt».|e an.I . l .rk col i -r . , C , r i r 
t , * l r . «t 
Boys' School Caps 
In Hton-, Golls, \ s. lit m.l II..1.til 
«h„i>es in lestlier stt.l . l.*th phtlit 
rlie.-ke«l snd tu Isnev comlHnsti'itis^ 
tns.le with tt.ta-l*r.,ksl.l* a . lhl leallie. 
\i»t»r. rhoice ol titer 1 c stylrt, CTV-
Ikaibtlwis there sre few who I ,0 r 
not heard of tb* 'rain tti-u." ! isl 
year there s t t considerable 1 . 1 Le-
nient over several uf them in various 
tiarls of the slate. Ileneatli them 
there fell at intervals tlrops of altat 
a|>pear*tl lo be rain, but as they fell 
during the dryesl weather, wbe 1 
there was not a clotid ttt the .ky. 
(teofile liegan to wontler, sit.I tbe 
superstitious thought thtn- waa some* 
lhi*g supernatural in the phennme-
DOU. 
There waa found one of tbe 
trees near Little Cypress. Marshall 
county, anil in several other places 
VariiHia explanations were offered as 
to lh* cause of lb* str.uo* rainfall, 
ooe being that It was *Koret ion from 
myriads <0 it^echl i>« tW M i » | » nf 
tha um. t i J J , ! • t j l i i y . 
J.D. BACON S C O 
I'an tie celebrated by having pleo j 
,o( j i f * dishes for use at dinner owtt g 
to tbe luw price* put 00 same by The 
Kentucky lilass anil ijueeosware Co 
iThumlay Is oar last day. Ihm't for-
» ' 
" O A I . I . CARI V 
G e t Y o u r M o n e y ' s W o r t h 
If yon Intend buying a ' " I 
camera ooaipare Uie many 
Improvement* af the saw 
4 « . 5 S p c i i l F1KI11 Y i n C m k i 
with other 4at machines. 
' . Drop ta amt ah* * 1 W 
It to you , . 
W i N S T E A D ' S CHILL TONIC 
Swell Novelties 
In Fatigue Sol.fler Ukp* st the » s « e 
price. y 
sad *iubl Ibe rush. Nov. 3d ia our 
hat .lay. Lola of bargains in conee-
',|aefie Oowie see for youraelf. 
TM* K»:ati.< ai ULASS ASP T^I» KMS-
W I N S T E A D ' 8 
L I V E R A N D K I D N E Y T E A 
1. • pmtttv* cut.I.>, nxtatlt<*t.... I i s w ^ * 
"tr.i .nd kldssr ."mp e . l . ol .11 
kls*s—H l*st« |te» se* 
m m IN FASHION HMD S H I E S 





J U S T R E C E I V E D 
\ N E W C L O A K S \ 
FOB LADIES, MISSES, CHILDBEN 
Better Values Never Shown 
T.in mixed cheviot jackets, velvet col-
lars, sizes 32 to 42, worth (7.00, lor $4.90. 
Handsome clotli jackets, box front, vel-
vet collars, iu tan, blue or brown, a regular 
(10.00 wrap, lor $v.;o. 
The most stylish gar-
ments at the price you 
ever saw — these satin 
broadcloth box coats in 
tan, brown, blue, red 
aud black, with satin 
linings, only $10.00. 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
<*uliliabed erery afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
HE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
Dally, par annum in advance, t 4.60 
Daily, Six month* " " a f 
Daily, One month, " " 40 
Daily, per week 10 centa 
Weakly, ]>er annum in ad-
vance 100 
Specimen copiaa free 
We Have 
Jiist Bought 
a sample line oi misses' 
jackets, sizes 12 to 16 
years. They are the l>est 
goods made, and offered 
vou (or less than the usual wholesale cost. The prices for these nobby 
coats are only $2.00, >J.y8 and >4 9S. 
B r i n g t h e 
Little Ones 
Here 
Pretty eiderdown cloaks, 
white thibet fur trim-
ming. ()8c. 
Heavy cheviot jacktts, 





Very popular. — These 
new plaid reefers, ex 
tra heavy, braid and 
buckle trimmings 
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V P«iutl R.W.ON 
nson J»hu J OorUkn 
'214 Broadway. 
You Can't Afford to Miss 
These Good Value?: 
Ladies good quality heavy fleece-
lined Egyptian cotton union suits 
at 50c. 
Astrakhan collarettes, seal trim-
ming, satin linings storm collars. 
$4.00. 
Fancy silk, satin and velvet shirt 
waists for less than the materials 
would cost you. $4 90 to $5.90. 
Our extra-sire cotton-filled com-
fort, made of twilled cretonne, is a 
rare bargain at $1X10. 
Children's seamless heavy black 
cotton stockings for 10c pair. 
Extra heavy, silk-taped, fleeced, 
25c. 
belt 
ribbed winter vests for ladies 
New metal and jeweled 
buckles. 25, 50 and 75c. 
Military blue, red and plaid neck 
ties. 25c. 
Ready-made eiderdown dressing 
sacques. light and dark colors, 95c 
and $1.45. 
All-wool novelty dress goods 
thirty patterns to select from, 25c 
yard. 
Outing flannels for wrappers and 
night gowns. 5c yard. 
Kab<> corsets, the most perfect 
fitting corsctson ihe market, $1.00. 
Standard Pattern^ 
W e are agents for these celebrated patterns, and guarantee them to 
be perfectly satisfactory—not only lietter, but cheaper, than any other 
brand. Prices 5 to 20c—none higher. 
There is Nothing Lacking 
to perfect our millinery department. W e take 
this business seriously, believing our patrons 
worthy of the very best millinery that money 
and brains can supply. The particular attrac-
tions this week are 
R I C H L Y T R I M M E D 
BI .ACK V E L V E T H A T S 
Stylish felt sailors and walking hats all 
colors, 50 and 75c. 
Children's Tam o' Shanters, 50c. 
Traveling hats lor $1.25, $2.50 to $5.00. 
Rugs at Quick-Selling Prices 
Just three numbers from the hundreds of good values 
Smyrna rugs 26x60 $1.48. 
Best quality 3'>x;2 Smyrna rugs $.",.Jo. 
Entirely new line of large Smyrua rugs, sizes 48x84, for $5,00. 
Our Shoe Department 
The materials now used in shoes for the youth, comprising vicikid, 
box and kangaroo calf, certainly warrant the assertion that at no prior 
time were the same facilities offered for artistically shoeing the glow 
ing geueration. and prices so low. 
50c buys line of child's kid shoes, sizes 5 to 8. 
75c buys line of child's kid shoes. 8 to 11. 
75c buys line kangaroo calf shoes, s to 8. 
75c boy* line bright grain shoes. 5 to 8. 
80c buys line bright grain shoes, 8'»' to 1 r. 
Ji.oo buys line bright grain shoes. 11 • to 2. • 
f 1.00 buys line kid or kangaroo calf, S 'c to 11. 
St 25 buys line kid or kangaroo calf, sizes 11 '« to 2. 
$1.50 buys line kid or calf, sizes 1 1 t o t . 
Al l of above are solid, good wearers. 
See our general line for fall in all grades. You will like the goods 
and the prices. 
It might be well to look into our low shoe stock'fortemporary use. 
The prices a'e verv low at this season of the year. 
ELLIS, RUDY ft PHILLIPS 
219 BROADWAY 221 BROADWAY 
HUSBAND AND WIFE 
Aflat Fartv Uwk. Tear, tka Widow 
Opee tka It.:..-* form 
Many i ( i a ago I nail a pathetii 
ftory I do not rrmenUr nil th* 
detail* of thr incident whir'. *o im 1 
j.rt.ws! nie, hut llie thief fan* wen 
: I »m : A married couple »erecroa* | 
• ' 2 ore 0/ the pre*! gia. ier« of In 
Alpine rigi.-n . » h.n a lata! acrid," 
1 i-corrvd. The luirhand fell down 
i.ne of the huge crevasses mhir i i 
siround «>n all glacier*—the roji. 
firoke, anil l l r aeptli " f the rhs*i» 
• aa ao great that no help could lit 
rendered, nor could the body be re 
covered. Ovrr tin « ife's *ngniili a: 
ner loan we mutt draw 'lie Veil of si 
l< nee. Kortv year'' afterward *nw 
her, with flie guide who iiad m con. 
panied them at thr t.un < f the a. ci 
drnt, staying al Urn near -l hotel at 
tb« foot nf ihe gl*cier, aan.ng f.<r 
: he sea of Ice io give up ii< dead; for, 
!•» thr well-known law of glacier pi 
j:ression. ihe form of her long-li«( 
\J t.iapiw*i 
watr,,id and waited, and tlieirhojw* 
wi-re at la*( rrwarded 
Ore day the bedt « > relr-eaed from 
i pn*«n in the in. and the wife 
k.-rl agn n on thr I.a:urea of him 
a ! been ... ng parted from 
' ' ' Hut the pitiioa f theatory la\ 
in the far! lint (.he « « « l ien ari ol.! 
woman, chile ilie new \ n sriied hod. 
» « tlisfWf qni'.e a i. iing and ro 
t • bust man, to faitbf v had the err*-
"i ca-ket prneruil ilu jewel which 
it held to long Tiir 4" yearn had 
I f : no wrinkleaon that marble brow 
T imet " it l ienrg fingers could not 
toffeli 1 im in that tomb, trd to, fur 
• lew brief moment., tlir aged l»dr 
raw !l.e hii.Htrid of hif jrnth, a> lie 
in 'he dart w! r!i wi re gone for 
1 1 ' r ! 1 " "'purgrnn't Amnh 
T l 'ESDAY, NOV. J, 1898. 
BOW TO W I N . 
In thia busy world people 
misa many good and enjoyable 
thinga becauae tbey do not 
know of them, never saw. heard 
or read of them. Here ia a 
lack of proper publicity and 
promotion, ID a word, adver-
tising. A thousand manufac-
turers and distributors are 
plugging along io an almoet 
profitless rut becauae they con-
aider printer's ink an expense 
to be avoided on all aorta of 
pretense, when it it really a 
judicioua and profitable invest-
ment. Yea, an investment, a 
paying investment that earns 
money while you aleep. Repu-
tation gained al the cannon'a 
mouth may be a "bauble," as 
Shakeapeare aaya, but "Repu-
tation" in tbe commercial world 
ia a nine-time winner. If a 
man could live a thousand years 
and avoid tbe coat ol life in-
surance he en 11 Id afford lo wait 
for Ihe world to come to him, 
but aa It ia, he muat be brief 
and busy to attain snotesa. He 
needa all available bel|« lo pro-
mote hia buaineaa and not tbe 
leaat of these ia advertiaing. No 
man can make a living buying 
hia own goods and selling them 
Vo himaelf. He might turn hia 
stock oTer pretty rapidly, but 
the war and tear would quickly 
impoverish him. — [Interstate 
Grocer. 
introduced a bill to amead the elec-
tion law along the*line « e IQ.li.aU 
11* uwuUomd in hie speech support 
lag the bill that it waa similar to 11M 
Ohio election law Ti en it waa that 
'senator Uoclwl r.«e iu Id. place. • *% 
oouncol the Old 1 election law a- an 
outrage, Ohio elrctioua aa a attach 
in the noainla of decent people and 
denounced Senaloi Jones' bill, which 
waa defeated. Yet today Senator 
tioebel ia telling the people that the 
law ol which he i« the author u in 
substance the same as the 0610 law 
Manifestly the Goebel law haa 
aome other and ulterior purpoee than 
to comfiel an equal diviaion of pre-
cinct election officer* throughout the 
state. What that purpose ia cau 
beat lie guessed by llie character ol 
tbe law itself aud the means em-
ployed to past and to auatain it. 
LITERARY NOTES. 
John Ruskiu, tbe greatest writer 
ol any age on questions of art. ia ap-
proaching the eud of hi* life at hia 
home in Counialon', a helpless and 
senile wreck of hia former grand aelf 
For the past nine years, at long in-
tervals, word haa come from Kngland 
that Kuskin was mail. The" lat-
est report baa it tbat he ia not 
precisely mad. but that he ia 
afflicted with the im'iecility that 
sometimes accom|ianies old age. in-
takes no further intereat io tbe aub-
ject* that he once loved to atudy and 
write about. Tbe picture he pre-
sents ia one of unutterable sadness, 
ot a fine uilod broken, an active body 
bowed s noble character blotted out 
T H E THIRD 
KENTUCKY 
rcnrarflTTa 
l l i s Se ll Its Vlurli Hull! ' Service 
us Any \ o l u n ' w r KegiiU'-nt. 
Is Very A m i ' u. to 
<iu to ( libit 
Chronological (ftCord of the U» . e -
lucuts 01 tbe tt.'Kiiuenl— 1 he 
•toys lla\c I wo Mascots 
WIIKII Arc Curiosities. 
A Million.if. R.rnlt 
Si. 1 •« piper relates that near the 
IU . Iii-frolilr. on the Lake of Thnn 
an ccerntric hermit h » ' built • col 
rr which he dwell*, shm off fn-m 
• II the world, liu food I 
1.1 hill b y a 1 
mf . 
THE LAW W A S DESIGNED FOR 
F K A U D A N D CORRUPTION. 
Mr. Goebel, in bi* Glaagowapeecb 
aaid that the fundamental reason for 
tbe paaaage ol the present Kentucky 
election law waa to prevent the ]*r 
petratioa of frauds, which were poa-
aible noder the old law, liecauae of 
tbe fact that theo there was no re-
qu rement lor an equal diviaion ol 
the election oflicer*. The present 
law ia held to lie e*peci*lly de 
•igned to overcome tbe deflcieocy 
Let ua see about thia. says the 
Louisville Commercial. Tire appoint' 
aient ol these election officers was 
ander the old law, confined to tbe 
county judge. Section 1477, Ken 
tucky statutes, provides that "any 
officer upon whom a duty ia im|ioeed 
under thia chapter and no penalty 
provided lor tbe violation thereof, 
wbo aball willfully neglect to perform 
aucb duty, or who shall willfully per 
form it in sacb a way aa lo hinder 
the objects of thia law, abaU lie pun 
lahed by a fine of $•'»' and impriaon 
ment in the county ;ail for twi 
months." 
The law wsa plain and adequate 
projier penalties were provided for 
ita violation, and yet it ia not of rec-
ord thai Mr Goebel. or aoy of bia 
party frienda. ever undertook a pros-
ecution of men on tbe charge of not 
holding lo ila mandate*. 
Waa tbe (loebel law designed lo 
remedy thia so called deficiency 
Was that tbe purpose of the law. a 
claimed by ĵ ts author ' Mad a 
amendment to the old law been 
passed providing tbat 10 future tbe 
county judge muat appoint as detno-
ralic election officers in the various 
precinct* aocli qualified person, a. 
tbe democratic county chairman 
might recommend, and anch repub-
lican election officers aa ahould be 
recommended by the republican 
coolly chairman, then this deficiency 
would b»ve been eaaily overcome. 
Siippqae, too. tbat tbe amendment 
hail aiao provided that if the county 
judg* failed or refused to appoint 
such qualified persons aa thfae twi 
chairmen should recommend to linn 
he should loefeit hia office, be fined 
not leas than 11,1100 and confined in 
the |ienitenliary not lesa than one 
year ? Doea any one doubt that Una 
would eaailr aau effectually have ac-
complished all Senator (ioeliel aaya 
hia law aima lo do? 
And doea not tbe laet that be failed 
and refused lo take thia ahorter aod 
easier way to that end. and insiited 
on taking the longer and more ihffl 
cult one . s implified by the Goebel 
law, suggest to thinking men that 
tbere waa aome other purpoae in view 
than tbe correction of imagiaery ir-
regularities la republican count lea ' 
We say "failed ami refused to 
ke the ahorter route" adviaedlr 
tor Sanitc* William Henry Jo 
C O L D 
A edit U danger 
cu« l*>t> t Ift It 
tb* •urt 1' F«H« 
A f«w d of » * 
• t̂ d w ,n 
l»r. 1% «>i> »or Utm 
«>f .ol.t lu « f - ' 
b.nira and prr*« wt 
tfrlpp*. 
«i.J I'tke-imuul* I' 
•at.* «1e1 la rrrn 
bon.f ao.t *T« ri 




, «|a1 o-itff ta WaaWk 
urn 
When the Leaves 
Begin to Fal l 
PRICES T i k i An i ! l t r 
Tuflib'e i t 
. D o r i a n ' s 
Ha T . R I V E R S 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
OAo« tkxih and Broad wmj, 
Harold Frederic's - Dam oat ion of 
TLeron Ware" has been spoken of 
since tbe author's death as only 
comparatively well knowu in thi» 
country, but it is the opinion of 
many who follow literary |>opularily 
in the l oited Statea that <l has Uad. 
aod ia still having, a great run. In 
Kngland, where it was published un 
der the name ''Illuminations." and 
where, by tbe by, it boasted a Hal-
tering preface by Mr. (Gladstone, it 
was possibly not quite so prevalent 
on every library table as here, where 
it bad a striking vogue for some 
time, aod still finds steady sales. 
If so be tbere are youths, maiden's 
or children of a large growth wlw. 
have never read "Henry Ksinond," 
and do so for the first time under the 
flattering auspices of tbe new edition 
now iaauing in this country, congrat 
ulations are now in order. And if 
there are those wbo have not read 
that best of novels for a long time 
ana are refreshing memory under 
these same pleasant circumstances, 
tbey also are to be envied. For tbe 
new edition leaves nothing to Tie de-
sired in tbe way of equipment, being 
solid, handsome and useful in form 
A LITERARY ( ? ) 4 OUTERS ATIOM. 
Un Suuday I said, as 1 took up tuy 
hat: 
" I think I 'd like a literary chat 
Miss Gush, UIM Flirt—I am tired 
of tbem all— 
So on Miss Has Bleu 1 think I shall 
call. 
If I believe the half tbat is said. 
She must be most remarkably well 
read. 
1 will go and get her to set me right 
On some questions that are trouble-
some, quite— 
'Did Bacon write Shakespeare, 
was't Shakespeare' 
Was Hamlet's madness feigned 
now we hear?' 
And while there I will a*k her to ex-
plain 
A passage of Browning that is not 
plain. 
1 feared my ignorance would be 
shocking 
To such a savant as Miss Blue Stock-
ing, 
And so I began the conversation 
With my only Latin—a flotation — 
All in vain, for she understood it 
not. 
But remarked that the day was- very 
hot. 
So, thinking I would tiy her once 
again, 
I asked her if she thought Hamle* 
insane. 
She tried to recall him—"I suppose 
so 
Cell me have you .read that thrilling 
'PbroHO?' 
That and The Shifts That 1'ass in 
the Night' 
Arc, Ijoth of them, jtist out of sight; 
Then 1 liked but can't recall the 
story 
Of a girl whose Christian name was 
Glory. 
I have just read a book called Quo 
Vadis 
The author's name—I can't remem-
»*r what 'tis— 
To keep up with writer's names how 
it bores 
One's mind! Have you read The 
Sowers ?' 
Or a sweetly, pretty lxiok. In l\e-
dars' Tents r' 
Have forgotten the pl«4 in cunse 
ijueoce 
Of having read that week Trilby,' 
Soldiers of Fortune,' 'Carleane,' 
•Hugh Wynne." 
Breathless, she paused. I asked for 
fear 
I wouldn't get another chanc e—if I 
Shakes|>eare 
Was n favorite of her's? "He 's out 
of date," 
She said, "But Anthony Hope 
Hrst rate 
So the critics say—I believe it is lie— 
His books are so mixed up with oth-
ers 1 nee ! 
Next week I'll read"—I stopped her 
ere she began, 
For, although I'm a very patient 
man, 
I couldn't aland another liour like 
the last. 
Tbe«e were my thoughts as out the 
gate I passed 
Only s library < atalogus is she. 
And imperfect at that, it seems to 
ms." 
Miss Gusb or Misi Flirt I prefer to 
glrla. bs wsU rsad, but not like 
The Lexington Leader has the 
lowing to say of the Third Kentucky : 
Theie are troops which have bad 
hardships to contend with at the 
front, both al Santiago and I\»ru» 
Rico, but none can lay claim to Lav 
lug seen more active service iu this 
country than our own Tinrd Ken-
tucky. Since tlie da\ ilu-. regiment 
wa* caJUd to go to defend the coun-
try uniil Ihe present lime lite buys of 
the gallant Third have always l»een 
ready lo rrsi»ond to the i ail to go to 
the froul. That tHev have met Willi 
disappjMi'.uieul i» uol the fauli of the 
meu cuuiprixi'ig the regitucul. Many 
of them Cullv exjHn >r«l t<» eal their 
Christmas dinner in IV-rlo Hun, aud 
at Newpor. News n.ieu ihe order | 
was to cniUark ' »r foreign j 
shores there wns ureal r«j>icing 
among them Now that there is | 
proi»pe*'t of being sent lo Cuba the 
members of this regiment tire feeling 
more the rful, ami all express Ihem-
delvts as pleased with the plans so 
far outlineil. 
Al Camp Hamilton Ihe Third 
Keuluckp regiment is conveniently 
loc ale«>. 
But camp life is not lo the liking 
of ti»'» cults led men, who are anxioua 
lo make a reputation iu the wa< 
• Inch will make all Kentuckians feci 
proud of them. The olBcefs are as 
eager as Ihe enliste 1 men to see 
actual service, and have lefl nothing 
undone toward having this regiment 
among the Grst ordered to Cuban 
shores. Whether to Havana or 
Santiago, they are all ready and 
anxious to go. 
The health of the regiftjerrt is 
greatly improved over what it WM 
when it arrived here, and with the 
recri its taken in since Ihe Second 
Kentucky has b en mustered out 
each company will Ik: enabled to 
to the front with its full nuinlKi of 
men. which is a belter record than 
many of Ihe volunteer regiments can 
show, and makes the boys feel en 
couraged to be'icve tbey «i!i \h< 
among the lirsl to leave the -ns of 
Ike I'niled States. 
* IIKONULlM.li Al KKt oUl>. 
Following is a chnuiological retord 
of the Third Kentucky Regiment 
from the day U was called to arms 
until* now: 
May i.—Called out bv Governor 
Bradley. 
May 7—Companies started tn 
ington. 
May 8—Arrived al Camp C< l!ier at 
Lexington. 
May 21 — Mustered into the -nrvici 
of tiie ' ailed Slates. 
June 1—Lefl Lexington for Ctucka 
mauga Park. 
June 2—Arrived al Chicamauga. Ik 
iug among the earliest of thevoluu-
teer regiments to reach the park 
July —Marched to Rossviile, Ga.. 
to embark on the car- for Newport 
News, and thence to Porto Ki 
July 2U—Arrived safety at Newj^irt 
News expecting to take trans|H>rl» 
next day for Porto Rico. 
August 1—Ordered to boarl trans 
jKirts for 1'orto Rico. 
August 1—Order countermanded and j 
troops ordered back to camp. 
August 16—Lefl Newjs»rl News f 
Lexington. 
August is —Arrived at Le\iu^toii at 
midnight: 
August 11*—Arrived at Frankfort 
Pike Camp, on ihe Loui*v die South-
ern railroad. 
August 20—A detail from the rej_M-
ment, under command id Ca| t 
Noel'Gaines, ordered lo do pro-
vost duty in ihe city of Lfxipgton. 
September 17 — l^ f l Frankfort Jl'ike 
Camp antl ks ated al Cam,' llannl 
ton. 
October 2t>—Pioneer detail, under 
Capt. Davi*. sent to Columbus. 
Ga . to prepare camp for the regi-
ment. 
•I'M MAU V <' y SkRV It > . 
In carap at lyexiuglon, 21 days. 
En route to Chickamauga, 2 days 
In camp at Chickamauga, .».r> days. 
Kn route to Newport New-, 2 days 
In camp at Newport News, 17 days. 
Ee route to Lexington, 2 days. 
In camp at Camp Weil, 2:' days 
Now in camp at Camp Hamilion 
MASCOTS OF TilK TUMI*. 
The Third Kentucky boasts of two 
mascots. "Shorty" sad "Dave . " 
One is a quadrnpe*? ouoo, wliile the 
other is also of the tribe sometimes 
very irreverently designated a« 
"coons " "Shorty" is of the two-
legged persuasion nnd has been with 
the regiment since it arrived at 
Chickamauga His correct name isl 
Kouielius M Garner. He is 12 
inches high, meighs 42 pound* ant) is 
.12 years old. He was found on 
Snodgrass hill at Chickamauga one 
afternoon when some of the Com-
pany A boys were up there hunting 
rabbits. After receiving an iovitn-
tion to Join the regiment be agreed 
to go along as maacot if the boys 
would see that he had plenty to eat. 
"Shorty," is one of tlie l»e«t poker 
players in the army, and sends home 
each month a nenl sum Since join-
ing tbe regiment he tras received 
number* of offers to go into muse-
ums, but be has declined and sa}s 
when "the war is over" he intends to 
locate in Henderson, Ky., and open 
lioot-blscking establishment. He 
is now at fonme on a "hot-foot" fur-
lough and writes that he will be hack 
i Tuasday. 
As to " D s v V tbe otber coon, 
lbs fattest, most playfu 
hough' by Sergeant Cramer, of con * 
piny I- When he »a-* *o unall that 
he lit I to be fed out of » bottle, but 
n .w he is very «a ue an«l hasn't »0> 
bad manner • l ie spends m«wt of 
his time chained to a -tikf »u front 
of the row of tents twlooging t«» tbr 
baud. Every day or so s»»uie of thr 
boys lake hit" d< w,» to the creek and 
1.1 him hunt for crawfish His \ lay 
mate is " I no." a little y* Ihrw cm 
Thev are very foml « f e u h other 
and roll around am) arouu I. hav.n 
a gt»od time generally. 
An enterprising young i iti/.«'n * » ' 
out to camp Saturday and t<»o»« 
•Dave's" pi« lure He seeiu 1 U> l»e 
dellghleil and put his head on ooe 
side, UK»king verv e«M|«»l»Hh 
"Dave " is always g'ad lo M e n * 
visitors, ea|Kviaily if they bring 
along any candy or lulu. 
IIOMKSi:! K » K^ I I KSIONS. 
When ea*i recently wa selected Ihe 
host and cheaprst things to bs found 
on the tlry ifoods and shoe msrket 
Years of experience have Uughl us 
how to buy as wall as how to aell, »n 
order to catch Ihr trade and bold it 
our shelves groan under the weight 
of iiooi) i llino^ we have in store for 
our customers. Our 
D r e s s G o o d s 
Home-Mali C u t s Skirts. 
All Saris ot Bljnksts 
t u t Commits 
Office Hours 
i 10 a. m. ^ 1 
7 SO lo ( i ts p. m. 
Taiaphonae as ur i aa*. 
to|< r 
DR. J. W. PENDLEY 
(1Bo«. HI Mouth FWUBUaet. 
HaaidMioa, IM Tinniaata street 
uffioe Telephone 4 11.; Haaidaaca 4L* 
n 'Xi;i .A \ I B. 
u the front on et«l«e 
la ueelle.* to qaote 




Al one fare plus t i for 
trip. «IK«1 for twent.-ouc 
turuinu. 'lickeU will be "-'i'1 1,11 
\'..v, 1st ami 151U and l»ec. filh ami 
iO'h to |Kiints on the liliuoi* Central 
railroad i'i Tennessee, Mississippi 
su.l 1/wisiaua. and on Nov "ill atot 
JJ 1 .ud De. . 6tb and STlh lo |K.lnt~ 
j on foreign liues in IVxa*. ArkaDsa*. 
Indian TenitoW . Kansas. N. bra.ke 
Misaouri, Cak.rs.1 > sr..I uiaiiyo'.uel 
int. iu the Wesl and Jv.ulli 
vre handtoiue, an.) 
lor Jur paieou. flu 
Lafliti" i n l M i l ' s 
fu ' l i s l i i i f Gulls 
We are always 
«od prices. It 
1 figures onr 
L o w - C u t P r i c e s 
Vre ihe ilelight of all eargain aeekers. 
i >ur >lltit Slor m-*a an I woiuaa 
ami children pleaa. everybody. 
LHdles' Capes 
We have cap*, ia varioua .tjiea, 
which are as i heap aa thejr are com-
fortable 
OR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
jOral Surgeon 
IM North Fifth Hlraet. 
Telei bone Call 40J. 
DR. H . T . H E S S I G 
Offlca II* Adam* street 
Telephone TO 
Ko [m li * l li w t iio .-m.uhi. • ... 
i ckels or information appl* to J- "1 
Donovan, A^t . l'sduc di, Ky. tl 
1) n't you ku.'» 
Cure is guaranteed t 
l'tantalitro Cbn 
i cure you.' 
Our han.laome KREF. PU'Tt'HKH 
make vour homo more sweet and 
iieaullful. All wbo desire the beet 
ibing- for the least money ahould 
< orae and aee n>. Wa appreciate a 
-all. JOHN J. DORIAN, 
am Broadway 
FOR I JOKE OR m * M T 
\\ y i i i i 
Agents f. r lli.tory of ihe >j.au 
ish-American War. by Ilou. lleor 
Wsiters'ii A compete, andienti. 
history ; flluslrau Vwilb over 7«' full 
pajte hslf t.un i snd luu ) ric*l> c->»1 
ore.1 pictures. 1 1 r jo roysl octav. 
volume, Mipelb nultit, |K slpai-L fin 
only iO cut. (-iam|« taken) Mon 
lilieral ietui* ven. Tlie ureates 
opportunity of the year. V l lreM 
1 HI V\ i.IIM.1. LUIIRIM Akron, Obi ' 
COCHRAN & OWEN 
best If sell the iH-i  win! 
i-itjr for l.vd; , or g 
el us fhow them to \ 
shoe in tin 
>nt». Call aod 
ou. 
51 Broadway 
50c. may tour life. Planta-
tion Chill Cure haa saved thousands-
A lO^US M L I C . 
Aram r j ui Mai r ;n Wbick 
SIu.—u E? Ar- f n^esr I fp^n 
all are intereetwd A subject In 
which ther*î is «eneral interest w 
subject of Tbf*re sre t 
people w ho «u» not need them. May 
run great risk in hot having them. 
Went your «•> »*s aod give yon better 
<ight. Yon are plsaacd with what we 
do for yonr eyee. I charge you 91.00 
to #1.00 for aame quality snectacles 
other parties charge you $3 50 to #0 
for. 
J. J. BIJSICH, 
223 Broadway 
Have You a. . . 
Water F i l ter? 
If noi, dout'iifaiifio nee 
F.p. H A R L A N , J R , 
AQUAPURA 
I he easiest tllter «>n earth to 
clean. Call and »es | ricsa. 
DELIA CALDWELL, M. D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
tXHve and residence, 5U Broadway. 
office hours, I lo 11 a.B , 1 to i p.wi 
Telephone No. 111. 
Dr. J. E. COYLE 
P l fSK iM M l S i r ( I M 
1611 Broad W. 
Telepboaee OOoa 17*. Kaaldenoe «33. 
Keaiden.e 1110 Bcnilh Fourth HI 
OR. A. T . HODSON 
PHYSICIAN 
Offiea with Dr. Brooka. Telephone 4*. 
Kaaidanoe *22 Broadway. 
W . M . J A N E S 
REftl [Ml l i MORTGAGE LOUS 
O F P I O B ( ? ( H B R O A D W A Y 
A. S . D A B N E Y , 
DENTIST 
I'sMraaiL HI IIIMM I, Ue-^rataa, 
Fifth aa.1 Rroa lway. 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
IU«ular a«»or» for oftr* rsctlc*. T ie t m. 
Itolp sa sad • l« p.-o. 
WbM prMUcsbls call f«»«»jr Is. raiker Us 
M r tks ciomm ibw* iwwr* 
O l f t N Klaik. b e w « BmaSw»r ud j « 
l«acs eorasr Ninth sa4 ivSsrsoa. Tsis-
MS. 
HARRY F, WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
t to • a. a . l te I a. BL 
office No «1?H Broadway. 
» H >MU> 
HUSBANDS k 
s a i nJ». i i . jr 
C A L D W E L L 
ATTOR.savs *wn CUT MSATXIU. AT LAW 
ISTs s^eU rnarta ft. faSscaS. Kr 
Will prsf-tuw la all is. eowna -r iaia cwa-
m.^wMlia. i>.iia.r IA: 
In buhrupvr a ,|».-i.l.y 
t'UI and Surplus, * aiO.OOO 
City Nation! Bank, 
OF PADIJCAii, KY. 
S. I . H U 6 H , t i . H i n t , 
C. E. H I C H H - . jJI, Casllir. 
Intaraat paid on time depoaiu. A 
' ~ " " I* uaaaadM 
' aorommoda 
raeponaibility 
aanaral Basktnc bnaii 
Tiepoallors f l r a w e r . 
tion thalr acoonnta 
lastiflaa. I 
C L O A K 
DEPARTMENT 
' a * * * * » » « » a * * » * * « » * * * * * * * • 
IS FULL OF 
Stylish Jackcts... 
Capes and Furs 




Plush Capes, Braided and 
Fur-Trimmed 
Pur c»t>e« ot blirk cnuey. a •rrricesblr i i«1 
«rnim r»"n*Mt f\ <1% 
Par riMiaiett**... . i . « 
Pralhrr bses ^ 
Chlldre-s> rrrlrr« |i f, to.... * so 
fkrt%imm lum >4ar >».nr sad.... j.«s» 
are particularly careful in the laun-
dering of colored goods, handlinc 
each in such a way that even dyes 
which are not waranted faat will not 
fade. 
Negligee shirts, starched and plain, 
shirt waists ties, socks, etc . (leansen 
ironed and finished by th-< Htar Hteam 
laundry In a manner which cannot 
fail to please. 
STAR S T U M LAUNDRY, 
W. YOUSO A RON, 1 Proprietor*. 
1*1 North Ith fit. Leece Block. 
BREVITIES' OF FUN. 
- I lu Specialty.—"Rivers, how is 
'Madeira' .|H'lleilf" " I don't know, 
linKi) t. All I know is how it tastes." 
—Chicago Tribune. 
—Coming to It.—Fa mum—'I t i» 
claimed that llirre ass rrookedn*** 
in (ho rccent n*(ioniil golf tourna-
ment ' Ilarber— "Jenimlem! The 
noit (hir^ we know people will be 
bcUlng on golf."—Chicago Newt. 
—In llie Winter Months.—"Mr*. 
Ixiwiliet," meekly mutlcrid the hith-
f r to . v i enl oruirrlrr, " I c*n stui.l 
I. i»li " Very ilny » Khout a murmur: 
but when yon put rai.in* in it •nd 
mil it nuiice-pic, I draw tl,» lin*."— 
Tit-Bill. 
— Patient (who lis* j oat h*.lhi*er* 
operstri l u)>on)—"Doctor, it seem* to 
ire ten guiness is * high prie* to 
charge far I bat job. It didn't take 
you ten second*." Kininent Oeulift 
-*Mv<!e» i friend, in learning toper 
Capital and S wrplus, $3C5.CCOtO 
American-German 
National Bank 
P A D U C A H , KY . 
Interest Paid on Time Deposit* 
Offices in ucoo i and third floors 
to'.Let. 
O«o. C. THonraos, Prw. 
EN. L. ATK iws. ( ashler. 
> tblt rat IOO in ten ; ope tion ( seeoodil 
«j»niled" more thin twu bnahel* 




N .it...*l M i l MUlaa Thir.i r l w 
PADCCAH, KY. 
Second Hand G o o d s 
NIASM. C . A E< V . PMTD BV 
WILLIAM BOt'OKNO A SON 
W. .IM EMRRJ • KM «F NRW 
I. [ . I t .I . LEUI. RA.FR, RTT C.TL I 
l u t i f i l e It aar. . . . wat W. .IM M 
II Ym Wait Yior Liundrr 
DIM Ri(lt 
Have It don* by THR DltNBdBi 
tMbesoa lM tar 
and retomad promptly 
. , BAM H o t BWU A U ) . 
r.9xn 
• I ' t 
ILL1NI 
H e . 
LODKVI 
» » : « • 
L^a 
(lew urw 







| * owr t i * • l» 
Qe*wi > 
i * . ' . 
H-l'. St.*u. > 
/ a *» Ar 
a m aa.-p* mm I 
M Jarttu. 
b B % Uranv 
W H VUTTAK. ]\ 
V M n 
SnW. 
| Lwr* 
• a r m 
I : tcs-' I r earn si 
' 1 ! ' f t 
5- c 
a d . . «»ea« 
ST 
i S f " 
^ A L L T H E 
C I T I E S 
? £ I NORTH 
NORTHEAST"? 
NORTH-WEST 
A K f B E S T R f A C H E D 
V I A - T H E 
Eva n svi lie &TerpHa UT e RK 
FCVIIIT 






r.p x r r m c v i PM 
-
FBTMMK1U' 
W ^ & M F d 
• C A R S RVON Muooutft 
(Ul i l lLUUNtSA 
HAMtVltif .TtNA 
I L L I N O I S C K N l ' K A L R A I L R O A D 
T I M TUU la mimA j -Ur a. isas. 
VOC It VILLI. AHU MEHJ'UIS DIVISION 
M j t t l BoDPD- So an Ke ss 
ESS orMss » ao vm « ao a Mta. l t « tm l H p . . . I k i a i a p 
• a a u rati r 
Ul iaa> us 




ao as •so as. 
I S i a i « r > 
i a . a S« I 'W 
l w po. • SO pn. 
SSS' 
ml i l 
ill* 
Ulr 
^ * a pa I an aa, la «t an 
jc i i r t s p a i i u t i s M IUIM 
• una IVucl a M paa a oi w I « . -
Oainilwra "is au pa *v ao .iu I .. |h. 
a.UM oai ia i I w i u fc ..i 
Ms.™ ll aa am 
aui an Mi 
I M u a l s a n 
Ta»aai»«|>ia sa<.n> 
I S am 
ll'Sou. I! Moiu I •• rm 
• aos»a»ia. 
• l i a i a i a 
itaapmaai . u i a . i t i l . 
. a W pm lis am liaosl sips 
No ISI 
j a i a i a i a l S ) 
ihupmasa»KT«oi, 
a fln i>n> 
ssa vol 
l a p a l i l u 
. I IS ao I is 
a ss p 
• .%»«* 1'I.
M s s ^ a i 
4ITln 
Jartou. Ml-. 
U RAN nil. HIM 
VMSSuis 
Mssokas 
h i or: 
aora 
i u I S M 
l > . s l S » 
ST. UH' I I DIVISIOW. 
U s n PaSacaS rsa.ru> a i i | a ( l i r a 
ULoak t u sm. m i s 
Lavs a. U s k S 'Kaa . s si » m 
a n m r u i r s a I N ) , i s . i t 
all Irtlsi rum .ally .so.ps S<s* asrknl 
wits s .tar .at. a Jo apt ra. oa s.sdst 
Ha as .as ass rtrry l ' . i l a i . . h k u l M 
•ciinl.it eaalr . . r . M . . i « l ' a 
. « UTIMU. l*«il,.aa BlMfwrs 
VIII. U l S*B1.KI. 
l SW raa m>u* W i . m o atari. 
mail s«w OrlMus. r.rrriti PuHraa. sal 
Tralas m* asi rue avIU toiWMit r ^ l . 
• I mm* H<>p.w.l 
INf LforaaasH... ties.*, or iswrTulnss 
M f to A H l l u . s u I' t r » k s » . Ill 
W H l . I m w l , A n r A L r a U r l l f . . K v 
O c. MsCr.F. D F ... at. U u . J.T 
D W T U , C. a.. raSw-.s K r 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
S A I N T LOUIS 
E U R O P E A N P L A N 
Natt . l b€ and $1 par Day 
Restaurant. Popular Pr»c » 
B P B C I A L 2 fiC D I N N E R 
IB | UfviMVt <4 a judgment 04 McO»<k*« 
SlvcuU oo*.n, r»Bd«T«al »i iu O totmr i#rut, 
ate, IQ 11 • arU «n lM J U lover al |t Uac 
IT-. »K»lu-t iC4#»r Ksa la et a\ def-b4aais, I 
wliiuc y - n « T SovMib r 1Mb. i%0ouiiU« 
r ai 11 o'efcjrk a. m> IM*, -l>*l»g ouniy 
court *•» i.»* itie <*<>urt b<>«aa> duitr In Hadi. 
l { .M« ky aril Uj tkr btv tirai l»kl<l«r nU Ik 
credit >•< »U iwelrr ntniibi, ik«* following 
inrriir i t>ro|«<My 
' A lot or i>ar *l ot laud lying aad la lug lu ibe 
« t/ of I'adurab. Mri'rackM county, K«n 
I ck v ivrcribcd lirfkow*. vi* 
Flrnt I'H a rrrtAia to» or jmtc-rj Of lausl lu 
C » <adsi -<iU«L> iou lUurc {MAT 
rukarb »• U>»H U+ilm A 
K <4 \<A No. tfc. is bloog Ko. 34, lowrr Ibddl Ui tli« illy ol fadwah, beglDaln^ AI a 
point UU lbs «a«t »ulf o< Nor lb Hevaaib 
kt<*+ -
COMMISSIONER S SALE. 
8PBCIAI. BHRAKFAST 
A N D 8UPPBH 
No. I HwdMk or mattoci cb-<ps», iioiato«« 
r«kra or wafT«» m >M auJ fruit. * 
No. t Haui twoegga, potaiowa c»k»* or waf 
|m aad ouffw . . 
Ho. a Park cfcopa witb noia hw> aad mkm 
or w inn and rotfm or u » . » 
Ko. 4 Lake iro«V batM>raaur«. cak«aor waf 
la*to<lMir^.t» mllhor batî mi'.lk.S 
So I oatmeal and rraanft. or boullkm. boi 
roil*, battar and coBat or tea . . . Ik 
Ko. • Two egga, I'uttar toaat aa>t ooflee or 
Take Market «tr»«i rar«»1lre. t W' hotel 
Try V.uropnau I'lan. t'beaiwat aud beat— 
oai* pay for wbal fok gei 
TWOS. 1* MU.I.KR I'raaldent. 
E x p o s i t i o n 
Omaha , Nebraska 
JUNE I TO NOVEMBLK I 
1898— -
Bssl reached from the south, east and 
west bv ths 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
In s l . rsnl equipment, consist-
ing of racl/nlng chair cars 
ISMU f r » « of extra chart* I, 
Pullman buffet sl*«pln|[ cars 
and com fortablehifh back seat 
coacbas 
REDUCED RATES FROM ALL POINTS 
DOUBLE DA ILY SERVICE 
8 « * agsnt for tickets, time Utiles and 
othsr Information. 
R. T. O. MATTHKWH, T. P. A. 
LOT'IS^ rixa, KY. 
PENSIONS: 
W A R C L A I M S ! 
JAMES A. W O O O W A R D 
United Rtatea War Claim Agent and Nolan 
Public. VOUCHERS a«pe<-talty t'lark at., 
op®, court house l'*du< ah McCrackea <X>., Ky. 
aad w lacbra frota _ 
•nth aud liarrlaoa •Areata, tkenra gp 
eath aire**! tutrarda (May atreai forty T«w' 
la a I a right augle aud front St-vrfttk 
•ireet urwanla Six lb atl-eet '«« ab «*»>-, 
•Ibeuiv w lib tbe lln'ofaald all*) Mar 
ri-«»u aiie*-i forty fe^u t*teUr»s a a rigbi angle 
I*-, fe î to Ilka of begiuulrg on Serenib 
•ueast H>mtberrwiib th* nuprovcneuU tber«v 
Karon i »«H. gf HiUia lot ol grt uad and tb< uaiesl and ru-'i 
la. d at follow*. 
I.iov *' a |a»IM ua ta« aaat i 
improfeirffcifoiseraHia aim 
') deM rk».il t folio to Bl« 
i4 Kort-
cstb »t rrei I*? feet aaS) ft tncbv* fr-m, 
M-cllon of Marriaoe and KeTaatb a'.teeia, 
ibrncenp Sewmta utrevt t»w%Ma clay au>et 
;.•» teat 6 UK bee. tHew-e t| a right angle aad to 
»*rd» Slitk ntrfft H*> feet u» an alley tbence 
al a rlgbt aLgke aud eak tb* line of aald alley 
m m m m m m m m m m m m a * ? 
)-.iat - .f oegtnnlnic tbe aeld prr^erty v^ig all 
i <f i-i No. Ik- aad if m«h aad * lr» bea off tbe 
North aide of h>t Nn. of block 24 Uiaer ad 
a* »h-wn Oa l!j.rt mgt->u » map at Pa 
da.«b 
| 1 bird lot Aoertainlot of gruuud altnatad 
•o ibe coraer of aewaik aad TlarrUoa atra*te 
in toe eiiy of I'adticab, Ky. and txalng apart 
ofloiKo ilk> of block No SB of lower fj^lUOa 
|torlty of Pad unab. a* abowm oe Harrington n 
map of 1'adgcak M brMig BB-re partlru 
larlj Jearrinau ne loilowa, to wit: aegtontcg 
•t lb- it nhw*tt tatervactlne of Sere* iK »ad 
lUrrtoon atr eta thaw* *Ub Aa Itttb of liar 
rteon aimat toWar le «WbtY. street IU f-et « 
im bee ibetrM al b rlgbt angle w»ward Clay 
street» ! ei, thence at a right angle toward* 
Seven lb atr*. l II.S feet A laches U. SeTenib 
taiewi. thenne with the line of Saeeoih atraat 
m faet to Uairlaon kireet. the polat of fca*1a< 
Pour tb lot A ce+taln b%t o1 gTblind and the 
improvement* •»' r« partlcn arly 
lee. rlhed a* folwaa^ to Wit IV-lug a part of 
ower iddlUvo u> lot No iH^'tuMkJ^o. » Of lA
IU ou 
negiunluk; at a point oa th* want aide of 
'adttce h aa »»uwn a HarrlngUan'a map, 
i t n t « » » i i  f N( 
•Mufruiii Kireet im feet from ibe luteraectlea of 
forth 
Marrlisoa and Seven h atieeu tbaac* *HI tbe 
lue of seventh alteet Tt feat and I lurhea, 
'.heoee upward Eighth atre«t and at a riicbt 
angle I IN feet and • lit' he* i hence at a rlirht 
atgls- an<i toward* Harrlaoa aireei n f. t aad 
S tor be* th*ar* at a right angle and laSev 
-nth a treat Ilk feet aod • inch**. Vh* point of 
planing 
Plfth lot A certain Jot ot land aad lb* tin 
prove-meat* thereon niivated and more part r 
alar I y d««M-rtbed aa ftillowi u> wit lieing a 
part of k* No ISO lu block J6 of lower addition 
io the city of Patnrah aa ahowu on Harr'ag 
u « a map laetfinnlag at a ;olai on the weai 
»Me i 'I -eventh aueet 141 feet and \ inch- * 
from the lnteraartloa of heveoth aad BarrL- on 
atreeu thence with the tin* of heeehlh au».«t 
towards Clay street C feet. I hence at a right 
angle anil toward Klgbth street Ilk feet aid « 
ID. bee. itiruos bt a rlgbt angls and to«vrrd 
HarTUoC ttrael K feet, ibeixaat a right a-Tie 
II* fast and « htchea to Seventh street the 
piare of begin a I ng 
Hiatb lot A certain lot of ground and the 
Impro* ement* tber*a« and beina la blcjrk a* of 
iowei addition to ibe city of Paducah aa 
shown oa H arringioo a mai of the eiiy of Pa-
il ncah and iM îanlag at a point on the ro. (A 
"Ida of Harris« atrwet lift feet « lmhe* . © o 
b« ' aierarrtkin of llarrteon aad Saee. 11 
street- ib**ti< e a lib the I In* of Harrtsaa fciree 
W feet and w inchtw, then re at right aag'e sod 
ard i lay street in f-et and 1 lr>cbaa. thi 
at a right aa l̂e aad toward Seventh ati 
feet and ¥ im We, lb* nc* at 
feet and 4 Imbe* v> ihe be 
HairHsu H I 
t angle in 
: point on 
part 
A too two Other lota kn-wu aad d earn bed ao 
otg H<i* t aad k tn block No a, la Norton s 
addition to the city of Paducah. each lot 
fronting on seventh street forty feet and run 
mug r>»ck 'or jep>b "Vi feet wrnn alley aald 
iwo lota belmg 1THproved by th* er*cil<>a there 
am >4 three brkk deelllnga 1 will Drst offer 
for sale tbe two lota. No* I and k. In aald 
block aa a wboie. and after crying said lota a* 
a wbole, i win then od r̂ f'W aaJe tbe three 
hon*«w and lot* aep r̂a ely, and according to 
tb* following desri ijAloe. 
Henrtvh lot A nervala U't ol tfrouDd and lb* 
Impro-. emenu tbe ea.c situateo and more par 
tlcuitrly deerrlbeu aa follows to wit llalng a 
.f hH No Sis block Mo a of Norton s 
civy of Paducah. ard beglu 
ulng ai the line of dlftoftcn b»i»«an K» a No* 
s aad 6 In said block at a polat on the «a*i 
aide ot Ss*reatk atr-mm thence towards Ten 
tî MMemrsft and with tb- tin* of Seventh 
street JMe** «nd f Inch* a. tbence at a right 
ansle auu tsiwsrd Six b straat MM feet Win 
alley, tbence with the line of sa'd alley and ta 
ward Jonee street » feet aad » larh-* tbeoce 
at a rigat an rle aa.i to Seventh street l « feat 
to the beginning. 
KLgbth lot : klelsg a lot of sroaad aad the 
^nprotratnenu tbereoa • tnateo to block ta of 
Norton * addition to tbe cl.y *f Pedocah atd 
being more iiart'ca'arly da*c*lb*d a* follows, 
lo aTt BedtnaJng al a point on tbe *a*t side 
of Seveuth atreet tn teet and a laches from ihe 
dividing line between lou k and * In said 
m thenoa with Seventh street UAWards 
TeIIMsmv street feel a Incbea. iheace at a 
right aagle and bowardt vlxlh street MO feet to 
aa alley. thea<r with the line of said alley and 
towards .1 tinea ureet » ^et and a inch--
the ace at a right angle 1*0 feat to the point of 
t-Ktanimr >n Heven'h street, lieing a part of 
lot* l ami k In «*ld block S3 
Ninth lot Al-"' a rertaln loi of ground and 
the Improvement* '.hereon situated and more 
iiartlcalarly de> all>ed as 'o'low*. u» elt lie 
lug a psrt of lot Mo 4 In bl.ck No. SS of Nor-
t.m a addition to the city of prdueah t>egin 
olug at a m«lnt ua the eaat aid* of Seventh 
aire-t at the Intersection o. lou Nos. t and 4 
in aald Mock trence with the line of Seventh 
street towarda Jones street feet and 9 In. he* 
ibence at a right ancle ATjd toward Sixth 
etre^r vtOfeet Ui an a'ley. tbeoce at aright 
angle and with aaldlalley and l<>*ard* Tenn<-a 
^eea<rv*t * teet ard » inches tb«nr* at a right 
Ang.e .tad to Seve «lrart Iki feet, the n,.lnt 
of beginning. 1 w u first cry tbe two said lota 
and ihe Impraivement* situated tbereon aa a 
whole, an I If said two lot* and the three 
h 'U*<w tbereon ahall aell for more aa a whole 
than aald thtee ;«arta of lot* and the house* 
cltuateed tbrreoa (as >ld separately! In 
thr sKgresrata. 1 will aell as a whole, other 
»iae I will sell separate IT 
Tenth lot A certain lot and the Improve 
menu thereon aUuated and more particular 
ly described as fnllows, to wit llaing lot No. 4 
In block No l* of Fl mruoy, Jones and Nor 
win a addition to tse city of Paducah (Har 
rlngu>n a map! having a frontage of feet 
on Fifth atreet and running back l«*0 faei to an 
alley. 
t levenvh lot. A certain lot of around and 
ihe Improvement* I hereon situated aaiue be 
in* m re uarth ularly described aa follows, to 
«li Lot No 7 m block No. 17 of Flournoy 
Jone* and Nort< n s addition to the city of Ps 
dm ah having a front oo Sixth street of v. 
leet and running back for depth 1<W feel to an 
alley 
To aailsfy aakl Jadgment Ihe purchaser will 
>» re.jnlrtvi to give bond elth approved se 
rnitty, loaring Interest at fl per cent, from 
day of sale, having foroe of replevin bond, — 
which execution may lasne when due. 
Thi* » th day of t>ctobec. Iw. 
CAHPRKLL dCA HPBELLs. AU > a 
J Wlf.l. WSHr.K, Master Com 
M a t i l - E f f i n g e i & C O 
ISO 
J. W. Moore , 
naaLaa n 
Slip le and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned 6M4I LL All Klstfs. 
Fr«e delivery to all parta of tba city. 
O n , Tth Adams 
When la MairoiwUs 
stop at the — 
S T A T E H O T E L 
b y U 
. SaiLav, Propr 
PLANTATION CHILL CUPE is Guarantied. 
If i t f a i l s t o c u r e go t o y o u r m e r c h a n t 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
W e w i l l r e f u n d t o h i m . P r i c e 5 0 c tS-
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
M a Pr««r>stsra. 
A . Y t l M K H . Wl l .J «us l « A f . n l . J . U 
M E M P H I S . T C N N . 
O I L B U i T . l o c s l A scut. 
WRITTEN sake.I tb* naiaialer with pardonable In^uiaitiveness, ex|«ctlng to bear, 
I T I I I k i n o M I " W h y Srotbar T — a ' , of courso." AT RANDOM. ^ ** 
• ! « » lt>D(! levity, "O i l , any old cburcb 
will do I ' Wben abe met tbe 
preacher yesterday sbe waa not long 
ID TLI-coverin; ber mistake, and bere-
alter siill lie certain ttbo'a at tbe 
otber i n I wben al e uses tbe 'phone, 
t t • 
A certain young ladv vows abe 
will never go cantaae'.tig for cbsrlta-
Me institutions again. Tbe utber 
day sbe »',lietl fortb witb great ex. 
|iectationa aud ber Sunday amile to 
assist in aome benevolent work in ber 
cburcb. Tbere ia always plenty of 
work of tlila class for idle banda to 
do. or busy ones either, and wbeo 
the young lady began berllaudable la-
bors, it was witb DO suspicion of the 
imiieadiag shock to Uer vanity. *be 
was accompanied by ber slatcr-in-law 
in ber rounds aad nreaeotly reached 
the residence of an bid lady of b«-
nevolent tendencies, wbo responded 
lo the ring. 
1 am Miss So-and'So" liegso tba 
} tiling lady with a tKiok agent ex-
pression as . iirelUfilDafy to atallng 
her Diisaion. 
Wby, yes. ' ' graciously returned 
Ihe old lady. " I knew you wben you 
were y o u o g : " 
It makes DO differeoce as to the 
rest ot tbe visit. The )ouog lady's 
sister-in-law laughed heartily at iier 
discomfiture, but presently they 
reai-bcd another bouse. When the 
lady came to tbe door, they intro-
duced themselves as Misa Urowa 
ami Mrs. Hrown." we'll call them 
for abort. 
•-I 'm glad to meet you, Miss 
Brown,'1 waa the welcome res^smse. 
1 tne' your fsther st chnrch this 
morning.'' 
I'he y c ing lady then ha.1 the 
laio-h on li.-r sisler-in-law, who had 
bee- mi l.eu for her Wotber. Then 
they iHitb went heme anil have con-
cluded tliey are too old lo do church 
work. 
t t t 
OUR DOUUI S t L V E S . 
. 1 T o — • ' T l i . - . - f ..ul arhool-
tm • is— cr—wrl l . it might Ik rallod 
K> li meat and tirink " Sbe—"Yes , 
thutU ttlial nit n ii-usllv do under the 
t .1. iwwstance. " 11 r — " K b ' " She— 
"•>Ii i-i and d r ink "—I iu l i snapo l i i 
Join mil. 
- "Yon li'are lieen ven generous 
in lmving Mabel new gosns. " 
ukftl Mr-. I 'umnn. "Yes , " s a . 
• I t . ' I dou't like thst m«n who 
] i r much Attention." " I don't 
ti lint that lis- to do with it " 
i l i-in to gite luni MimiHliiog to think 
i oat when I s«k him if hr can tiif 
port h< r n (he style lo wh ich ahe has 
IM-< ii ,i, t u'tnrocd." — Washington 
Kl r 
— 'I never saw a man so rut lip as 
old If. t - over the deslh of his bonk-
keep, r And yet yotihateslwstssaji l 
thai IIP had no heart and regarded his 
emplotc. ss nwr . math l rss " ""I'll 
1<11 Ton .omelhing on the quiet The 
1>.»,Uccp. r was about ».1,000 behind 
in In- accounts, and " l i Ho» wss keep 
ing In io oil and making him work It 
on1 "—Cincinnati Knquirsr. 
— " O b , excUim.sl ths ilea 
girl, hi-r siifqihirc eves linmnnng witii 
unslietl tcar.,"hon cany 011 say that so-
ciety is hol low?" '"Why shnaddn't 
I ? " retorted pa. with a cnars* laugh 
that betrayed tba fart that he had 
paid niorr attention toniakmg mon»y 
thin to acquiring poliah—"'why 
shouldn't.I. when I have to pay tha 
bills for feeding Ihe gang that you 
have here at your blow outs?"—In-
dianapolis Journal. 
60c may aavs your Ufa—Plaatatioa 
Chill Curs kaa saved thousands. 
A-TOWLFIIEA II NARTIAIIFT'IK^ ' 
A certain young [ibyalciau o l tbe 
city hae ' unit to tbe oonclueion that 
ll ta hard to get ahead of a woman 
He was lately ttoul'ted « iu i a chroD-
Ic fcoiapiaint koown as atrophy of the 
pockelbook. Tbe attacks net ei came 
except when be was al home asleep 
Another tbioa tl>e doctor had which 
occasioned bini no Hltle trouble was 
bis whiskey bottle, t ie aoaM ne-.ei 
keet> alty wljlikey at home—because 
of tbe cook, lie bail spologi/.ed to b's 
wife when she approached hiiu ab»iu 
Its rapid disap|>esrance. Tb^ fesult 
was h« N>u»b". h'.m a whiskey bottle 
wilh a combination atop|«r aud as 
he did Dot let tbe cook into tbe secret, 
hia whiskey begao to keep so well 
tbal be decided to try tb. scheme ou 
bis poukelbuok. l iv ing into s store 
lie asked for a pockelbook wbk-h no 
one but himself coo Id open, and il 
was given him. It was several days 
before Mrs. Doctor needed any 
change, and when ahe did abe was 
dlaagreeatily aurpriaed at •'•at s s ' 
ia a tors >w h*r. Sbe worked ami 
lSlste.1 sod pulletl, however, until 
aha Anally got it open. Then abe 
helped herself. 
• •Dr. , " ahe demanded the 
next day, "don ' t you ever tell me a 
story agsln a).out how mm h money 
you've g o t 1 " 
"Why, my dear, 1 didn't. 1 
bavo't got a cent." 
" I know you bavn'l now, but you 
did have air!" 
My God, have you got that thing 
open after a l l ? " he yelled in amaze-
ment ss tbe truth dawned on bitu. 
••Yes I have," sbe answered tru 
umphanlly, but be wouldn't believe 
ber. Vie texik tbe |<ocketbook and 
tried i. again but fouod thai it was 
by me.e accident she o|iened it be-
fore. Sbe was a. Iter wil's end, UDtil 
happily abe thought of the money, 
ami in auhataotiatioD of her achieve 
meDl displayed the hard earned coin 
ol ber husband, l i e s i . convinced 
and exclaimed as a last wofu! con-
solation resignedly. " W e l l , you csn't 
open tbe wbiakey I tittle 
He threaten- lo sue tbe man wbo 
sold him the |»< kelluok for obtain-
ing mooey by falae preU-n-t-s. 
t 1 t 
If reports are true, the i-ounty au-
thorities should investigate the al-
leged condition of the county grave 
yard, where the |»or unfortunates 
wbo have made failures of life are 
laid away for tbeir laal sleep. It ia 
aaid by men wbo no later lliau 
last Sunday paase.1 through the cerne 
lery that some of the graves have 
sunk s foot or two below the surfsce. 
aad are filled wilh water. It is cer-
tainly not Ibe intention of Ibe county 
officials to allow such a stale of af-
fairs to exist, snd it Is bo|ied they 
111 give il tbe pro|ier stteotioD. A 
decent burial should, lie accorded 
every liody. no matter what hia con-
dition in life, aod tbe couoty pays 
for a decent burial whenever a cliarg 
us within its confines. 
• t t 
A young lady of au unconveutiooal 
turn of mind, and quite food of aoy 
tbiag liorderiog on romance, formed 
Ibe acquaintance severs! months ag< 
of a venerable flagman oa tbe corat-r 
Tbe old fellow wss always somewhere 
io sight wben she passed ou her way 
to town and their frieodsbip liesan 
with mutual smiles, whub ID t.mr 
were followed by a pleasant " good 
morning" as ahe went by. 
As tbe daya passed the young lady 
somettmea even stopped long enough 
to exchange a few wards alioul the 
weather, but when al>e moved out ol 
the Deighlmrhotsl. site saw her old 
frientl of the " signal service" only 
on rare occasions, until tloally be ttas 
almost foigolteu-
The otber day her nephew ran ID 
aod exclaimed. "Oh auotie. 1 satv 
your old l ag inao today 
Tou did ' " answered the youu 
lady, manifesting a friendly interest 
io the eveot. 
Yes. and lie. asked about you 
contioued the lioy. 
I 'm glad be liaso'l forgotten me. 
What did he say ? " 
Oh, notbiD' much. Just aske I 
me what had lieoome of that 'old 
maid' aunt of mine." 
Tbe young lady declares thst herc-
s f ter-be ll walk six blocks lo keep 
from passing ber erstwhile friend's 
atalion or tbe corner, and ahe now 
thldk. lie a just ss horrid ss csn lie. 
» t t 
A locsl doctor Is Isughing over the 
way he got out of |>sying a floe the 
other day. He *.od another dot-tor 
were charged witb failiog to liquidate 
their annual license. One day a po 
llceman walked in aod proceeded to 
unfold a formidsble looking clocu-
meut. tba outside of which bore^he 
doctor's game. The policeman read 
it off In a iierfuoctory manner, but 
the doctor looked over hia shoulder 
ami saw that bis name was not ou 
tbe inside of the warrant, at all, but 
that of tbe other doctor was inserted 
inatead. He aald Dothiog, but the 
oaxl moroiog went to ]iolice h' ad-
quarters.llrst paying Ills liceose. ud 
explained that there sn- no w- > sot 
against him. ami after an iDvealiga 
tion bis case wss ool docketed. 
He then turoetl the Joke oo the 
pol ice*ao by claimlog that the Istter 
couldn't reaJ. aod committed the 
warrant to memory. The ooly mis 
take l i e officer made however, was 
la reading it to tbe wroog doctor 
t t t 
Speakiog of telephooca. tliey are 
always getting some one in trouble. 
Sunday a well koown minister raog 
Bp oaa of tbe lady memliera of his 
coagtagalion. and inquired if sbe waa 
going to church. 
" Y e a , I guess so , " abe refilled, 
thinking It waa her husband. 
I "Which one are you going t o r ' 
A Straoje aad Kxtrsrn? Illuatiatioo si 
USS'S l>sal Satuis 
The records of dual personalities 
have been enrichid by tuc publics 
tion of a remarkable ell-.- rets,rded hy 
Dr. Lewis 0 . Bruce. The subject here 
concerned wss a man wto. s i . a |ia-
tient in the Derby Borough asylum. 
He exhibited in a very trpital fashion 
the Jekvll anil llytle ]iiiai<« of cxiat-
enee. Decidedly insane, this man 
nevertheless illustrated two en-
tirely separate iiersonslities which 
themselves allowed distinct van* 
ations iu tns type of nissnity 
presented. in one personality 
11;e nuin spoke English but un-
derstood Welsh, the latter re[>-
reernting bia mother-tongue. Ilore 
he was right-handed—a fact of im-
portance in view of certain explana-
tions to be hereafter ilucuMed—and 
was the tukiect of chronic mania. 
According!* he wns found restless,d 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. O B E R T S B E E R 
•OW tf ILL TOl T«>TE ' 
At this stage of tbe campsigu *lieo 
the day of election is tlrawiDg near 
sml the respective Cftnilidstes arc on 
the last circuit of the district, the 
question arises, how are you, goingttt 
vote? The voters have by this time 
understand something of the charac-
ter and ability of the contestants, 
what the) profess to believe and what 
they propose to do if elected. There 
is no republican candidate but the 
/.eal to make converts to the faith of 
one or the other of the two candidates 
has served to unsettle the minds of 
the most strongly predisposed. The 
theories of this or that candidate are 
presented in tbe most enchanting 
manner; and if that serpent-like win-
Is rapidly becoming the favorite with the people of this c i t j . It 1« 
others, Utt the reasoL that it id 
A B S O L U T E L Y PURE 
BSWOIKI, is Borri-ius AKI> HT THR I U AR 
PADUCAH ROTTIILNG CO. 
K. J. Bergdoll, J^ropii 'ur 
Telephone 101. 
la Fop, Seltz?i w-x n. ( 
I his 
T h anil Madison streets 
( ) o-rs filled until 11 p.m 
I 'nt»erance 
Some one has christened -Cyrano" 
a regal shade of red. shown at its 
l»est in velvet and heavy, rich mate-
rials. It needs not this tag to call 
attention to the purity and depth of 
the color. There arc many shades 
of crimson and red in all tints, but 
C>rano" is confidently affirmed to 
be the latest fancied shade. I t is 
iter Cyrano de Bergerac. the latest 
fad. 
t t + 
A ludicrous occurrence was noted 
the suburbs yesterday. A mo-
torman on one of the street cars shut 
off the current to get some change 
out of his (M>cket for a passenger, 
when the car hit a cow an«l knocked 
her winding into a pond of mud and 
water alongside the track. The mo-
torman is new in the business, and 
saw that the cow had fallen bead 
foremost and was in imminent dan-
ger of drowning. He reversed the 
car. and without a moment's he«ita 
tion. for every second counted at 
that critical period, jumped iu to 
rescue her. In a few minutes it w » « 
difficult to distinguish the cow from 
the motoimau. on account of the 
mud l>oth had accumulated in the 
episode. The cow was saved, and it 
is to l»e hoped that the motorman will 
not lose his job. 
dom isn't crouching somewhere in the 
at motive and tiiievieh; but l)t. Bruc®. vicinity of the voter's tbink-box on 
tells us that he could write and draw election day, he is liable to be caught 
pictures of ihips, and relate incidents up in the vortex of bewilderment and 
of hi» paat lire. This English stage, led as a lamb. If you vote at all. 
* - v think well before doing so, that in 
the future you may bare nothing to 
regret. 
despite the occurrence of the mapja, rl e i 
pnd< evi ently represented hia normal or 
first aelf. l i e recognized hie doctors 
and attendants, and had a recollec-
tion of event® which had happened in 
previous English stages, l i e had, 
however, no remembrance of any-
thing occurring in the condition of 
eecond self, *hie!i was appropriately 
named the Welsh stage. There » e r t 
peculiarities in his writing prac-
ticed by hi? Kng'ktfh fel f He wrote 
from left to right with his right hand, 
but could also write with his left hand 
when he wrote backwards from right 
to left, and thus illustrated what if 
called "mirror-writing." seeing that, 
if held before a lookin^-firla*. the 
subtracters Hppear in their proper or 
der and arra}. JTis senses v ere acute 
and exhibited nothingout of thecom-
inon in respect of their exorcise and 
power®. 
When t:ie fei'"t,i] «»r WYUh self be-
came manifested in thi«uian"slii*tory, 
the type of insanity changed to one of 
dementia, by which term is practical-
ly meant the gent ral degeneration of 
the mental faculties Now, instead of 
being restless, lie u:u» thill, shy, an<I 
auspicious. He did not recognize th*' 
physicians and attendants. He cot.!d 
not apeak <>r understand English, but 
spoke exclusive'v in WYUi . Very 
notable is it that iu the Welsh stage he 
was left-handed. When he wrote lie 
used his left hand, and the characters 
were traced from left to right. Once 
being persuaded to use h>s right hand 
when in the second-self stage, he 
wrote from left to right, but his cap-
i ta l ! were traced backwards. His 
senses appeared to be unimpaired as 
before, but he \rs# unable to analyze 
or understand the sensations trans-
mitted. to his brain by his sense or-
gans. Tins case is especially inter-
esting, Wi'ause it opens up before us 
a possible vista of explanatory kind, 
such a* is to be rarely seen in connec-
tion with instances of dual conscious-
ness. In the records of medicine and 
physiology numerous other cases are 
reported which, while they may vary 
in details from the instance* outlines 
*>( which have Wen given. \et repeat 
m their essential features thesamecu 
nous departure from the normal life 
—Longmans' Magazine. 
The entertainment to be given at 
the colored Cumberland Presbyterian 
church next Monday evening Nov 
7th. is well worthy tl^e public's most 
liberal patronage and encouragement. 
This "Japanese Supper" will be a 
unique and interesting affair, some-
thing seldom „jeen anywhere and 
should meet with all success at the 
hands of the public which is cordial-
ly invited. 
" T b e frost is on the pumpkin ami 
tbe fodder's in tbe shock," 
His winter bat adorns him and bis 
coat is out of hoc. 
Everything NEW 
N e w B u i l d i n g . N e w F i x t u r e s 
a n d a n E n t i r e l y 
N E W S T O C K - G R O C E R I E S 
OUR M E A T M A R K E T 
Is stocked witb all kmda of fresh aod salt meats. Goods delivered prompt-
ly to all parts of the city. Call aud see our DCW atoie. 
P . F . L H L L Y 
Tenth aod Trimble. Teiephunefso. 118. 
JAS. A. RUDY, Pres. W. F. PAXTON, raan. R. Rruv. Asat Cash 
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK 
IVCOBPORATEtl 
22e B R O A D W A Y 
SA I .K O I P A D l ' C A H II.K COM-
P A N Y STOCK . 
On Monday, the H th day of No-
vember. at l!ic Citixens' Saviogs 
Hank, corner of Broadway aod Tbirtl 
streets. ID l'aducsb. Kentucky, st or 
slKiut the hour of teD o'clock s. in . 
1 will sell st public outcry to the 
highest bidder for cash, the followiog 
certificates of stock ID the Paducah 
Ice Company, to-wit: Certificates 
numlieretl 15, 37 aod 40; the first 
and second certificates represenliDg 
FOI K S H A R K S K A C H soil the lsst 
ntuulieretl certificate represents aod 
calls for two shares of stock in aald 
l'aducah Ice Couipaoy. of the faoc 
talue of Five Hundred Dollars each, 
making a total of KI\ K T H O I S A N D 
D O L L A R S . 
Tbe certificates will lie offered 
separately aod then as a whole, and 
the offer for aame represeotiDg the 
greatest sum or Dumlier of dollars, 
will lie accepted. Said three certifi-
cates of stock, represeotiug ten 
shares, were pledged by the lata T . 
H. Puryear to secure Ibe payment of 
a certaio note for five thousand dol-
lars. which note is now past due. 
Said certificates are dated as follows, 
towit: No 1ft. February 8th, 1888; 
No :I7, December Tth, 1892, and 
No. 46, May :ilat. 189S, respective-
ly. and will lie transferred on the 
hooka of said Paducah Ice Company, 
aod delivered lo the pufchsaer or 
purchasers aod this sale la by virtue 
of a judgment and order of the Mo-
Cracken Circuit Court, ID case of R 
I I . Scott, administrator, against F!. 
A. Puryear, et al. 
W . F. PsxroM. 
Cashier Citizens Savings Rank. 
Paducah, Ky . . Oct. SSth, 181)8. 
S P E C I A L S A L E . 
F'or » few daya ooly 
in list. Granulated Sugar,.. 
New Tomato Ketchup jier gal 
New Dill Pickles per gal. .. 
'.' Fresh Rolled Herring. . . . 
i F'resh Mllchners 
;l Fresh l arge Mackerel 
i ll>a. Self Rlalng R. Wbest 














of a Mary aad Custom, 
ta-d Island 
r 1 i. i iH ic -apeak 
J. A. 
C A P I T A L A N D S U R P L U S , $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 
D I R E C T O R S 
Rudy, J.R.Smith, Geo. O. Hart, F Rata letter. G. C Wallace. 
E. Parley, F. M. Fisher, R. Rudy, W. F Paxton. 
OPEN SATURDAY EVENII6S 
Miss Rosa Collins and Mr. Alex 
Smith were quietly married at tbe 
residence of Mrs. Dan Smith, ou 
M ashiDglOD alreet. last evening 
Rev. W . S . Raker ol the Seveoth. | 
street Baptist church, |ierformcd the 
ceremony. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS. 
A Doise as tbe ruahiog of many 1 
waters ID the night grated on the ; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
tars of all iD hearing distance last 
evenlDg, aod came Dear entlrelv up-
selling their musical taste. Rut CSTABLISMED:i864. 
wbeo the Dcise lisd subsided, it was 
tliacovered to lie only an attempt lo 
" cho rd " voices, as ihey call it , aDil 
from tbe silence that succeeded came 
music as aoft ami sweet as the mur-
mur of au elysisn stream washing 
the shores of dreamland. " O h ! 
Wasn't That a Mighty Day ? " • '•siU 
iDg," " T h e Song That Reached My 
Heart . " " O n tbe Banks of Ibe Wa-
bash'' aod other: were recognized. 
The |>erforincrs were Flem Steele. 
Will Powell, Will Coleman aDtl F.d | 
Flournoy. 
Mr-. E. T . Dunlap went to Brook-
lyn, 111., yesterdsy. 
The Tennessee conference si the ] 
A . M. F;. cburch. eodorsed Dr. J 
Evans Tyre for tbe bishopric. 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . • > P A D U C A H , KY 
Dried and evaporated fruits, cur-
rants and raisins cheap. 
1. L. RANDOLPH, 
Tel . 8*. 123 S. S «0Md St. 
A T T E N T I O N I I O K S I MI \. 
Take your horse to I>r. J. Will 
Smith, at Ol.uber's stable, if it 
needs tbe attention of a veterinary 
surgwoo. You may thua save a val-
uable horse. Kxatnination free. 10u6 
Tar 
has. one church, a Metlmdi-t Li 
;<al minister, a <bvtor. four school-
houses and sell oo I teachers, and a 
niiuriHtrate. The magistrate upholds 
the dignity of the law. but an «]i;»ca) is 
allowed from all his» t:»ei-ionp to tin 
minister, from whom flu re is no ap-
peal. Banns f intended marriages 
must be iiubli-hed :n church, ai d if 
not so pumu«bod the conplc cannot be 
married en the island. The parents of 
U)tti bride and groom must i misent to 
the marriage, otherwise tiie COUJM 
go to the main to be married. 
No liquor is sold. A sio-rt r»me 
ago a |»arty brought a Lirrel of beer t-j 
Tangier in bottles. Th ry were not 
permitted even to land it. 1 - min-
ister took an a.\ and smashed the but-
tles, while the rest of die congrega-
tion looked on with approval and pre-
vented resistance. Thi^ temjH'rance 
movement began in the days .>f 
,To~hua Thomas, the parson of the 
udands, and remains uiK+ianget] t' 
this day. 
The "county roads" are mosth 
foot-j»aths of n t.ngle plank, with 
hand-rail attached. There are man} 
miles, of these, and they answer all 
purposes. There are some horses on 
the island, but they are ( l.ijicoteagne 
ponies, and are carried "\er the 
streams when necessary 111 small 
l>oaU.—Baltimore Sun. 
The Lucky Ones. 
<rWe.re von a: Ynwj>er'st"C< • rt last 
ê  ening: " 
"Mint ha\ e h« en a cr. 
hesnl tint seventl hun'lrt i 
were turned aw ay." 
" I wish 1 knewj i h i t hev i 
go around and congratulate them,'*— 
Richmond r>isr>ntc !> 
Tbe Mortis*. 
Mortise and tenon is a form o? 
joint in carpentry. The ten-'ii is a 
projection, generally rectangular in 
form, on the end of a piece of wood, 
cut so tn to fit exactly into a groove 
(called a mortife) cut iut-> another 
piece, ao that the two pieces are unMed 
at the required angle. Doors and 
shutters are usually fitted together 
with iportiscand tenon joints. 
Eton-Pecked Hnahsnd. 
A genuine hen-pecked husband if 
one w?io will let his wife try her essay* 
on him before ahe read* them before 
h*r literary club. 
Tba Hud l i only 10 anal* a wee*, 
The cantata of4 'Jeptbah's Dauglit- I 
e r " was given at the State university, j 
lyOUHVille, la9t evening. 
Mr. Harve Doty was in Brooklyn. 
HI., yesterday. 
Mr. James Gregory is now the 
night porter at the New R chmond. 
Mr. Green Bright has began work i 
on tbe new First ward Baptist chrrck 
on Harrison street. 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
BLftCKSMJTHING 
<*! REPAIRING tx> 
HORSESHOEING 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ . W , G R E I F , 
Court Street bet. ad and j d . 
A new covering has Ineo put ou 
the resilience of Dr. W. II . Nelson 
on Harrison street. 
A coterie 
across the 





ch i • ii. 
e«-:'n hun'ers went 
esierday in quest of 
,i. of We.l 
ti c l to he 
-Ispsr 







to li s al 
I". U nsli'ii.'ion H. .iis the 
i ol liiiti.nnit I 'n si lent Mc-
• P I,'-. met lo t'leir leel 
, sj*»s i a' Chicago. 
ODE TRIAL BOTTlt I 
Thl» O f f i r Alm«»t ; JHE DISCOVERYt«A8E 
S u r p a t X I D I M M I l v,m.n wu i l l I i m n r . 
, . - - 77 . ,I„ ' • X -••• » • ' ! . ' -pi.iM. T...» — « 
Ml ,'•• Ii.n.a.w- «l So T. r,fts s— Cltf. 
. . . . ts. til-KMl t« 
FREE 
a«hll*r»tin» and «it*llMC 
(Tat. I 
I P'» 
erf : I 'd 
Wl-t 'pttssiitus at l'J cents apiece 
and v - i [K'laii - at 15 cents a 
bushel there n no reas. n why there 
should not lie a new heaven and a 




K. K. Wilaoo. 
• r iaioed a 
i 1 H'.IH. 
I' l l. I ) . , 
priest al 
) " 
>» Mill rrupttooa diaap|w*r. Md th* akja W-
«••!),. i. a..!', and r. ay-aa a b»>'» a. . .. 
f r , Mt.as-. lull Will th* Iiioothc'.** 
call ath.tr j-rlora a fr^'r ai b<.ttUo«ih*ir 
pie. ^ T n k . Tbtia* - o I f . a" a " » 
fa.a % frM boltlo aamlmg 14 canU In ailw»» a iMifiaU) ooâ r th<» r-sat «,f |.»rkin« anrt dalrra»i»| 
1 * pric« of Uus wonJerfai lon.« te 
^T' 1'N , . M M l - Wk « Is a< at Irva. it tulU bow • a" 
V r.r. ol IS. a,,'. S"« '•' " n . ..-I ... s. ni... . . [o,, . .., r,.i, 
Ml. .1,0. A4Jr — 
THE MISSBS BELL. « Plttb » , . n . . . H.w V.rfc « l t r . 
.Htl ' l iersnn, C o r and Broadw to ld iDl'aducah by W. H. 
citv. 
SEI (ilR WINDOW 
For tbe be4-; t o«J man's shoe in the 
< i Uiui) 
14. Ci 
ou know 1'lantation Chill 
•iranteed to cure your 
vin;:s UF FUN. 
B. 
f f IT 
j ou can buy else-
HKA S A OWSN. 
SEVENTEEN YE § R8' SALE 









stg' lias _ 
— r u i 
— " ( M -
agree<l "t 
each of i 
"How 
spoke: . r i 
Heron). 
— I I u b >snl — 
over l i is nenou 
—"How enn V' 
"Why , I met' i1 
night, and h' « 
— Puck 
— "So Vv>U ll 
R n U e r r Y -
to Kentucky f' i 
husband • 
antl then we * 
to l i v e . A ' i 
• t • fU .p^ i 
fiet f irgiven 
• 'v not. 1 under-1 
»live with them." I 
f mir. 
ho he|j 
lo r his 
i t d l 
for 
• fnulU." I 
"We hat. n't j 
s."—Chicago J 
-. l.as got 1 
n " l'euse 1 
l lu l .Urd— I 
With coistait sati$la;li J n to «sr customsrs. 
is thi raason we now f . u j o n t a t it to be t h i 
it. best Flour cn thi mvh 
Jake Bisdenr 
et last 




-•T k , e p m« 
customer, en-
•>r«. " M v d . a r s i / . " 
H E N R Y MS^MMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
r - - - • 
-ok msklng plant. 
<m\ 
H R O A O W A Y 
k 
I 
H J » ! 1 .,1.1..Ill 
m V A L U E GIVING, . 
BORDERING, (|N, THE MARVELOUS! 
These bargains will cause more comment 
than anything that has happened tor months 
Money saving oppbrtunltiea like these are ftfe 
and very iar between : 
Grand Value: 
f i .yS. 
Fall and 
at f i.00, J.1.50 FOR S A T U R D A Y O N L Y — A l l 
. ,1 , I our tfic., f<S(,-.t aud $i.00 Ladie* 
Winter i j ap t s . ^-The wrapper* go on sale tor 50 d™!^ ( 
new linglusb kersey, melton, curly Millinery Department. — The 
Persian clotb.'iw-aUtise »«•*• shades styles 111 ladies' headwear this sea 
aud sty les. Fur and braided trim son are rich, elegant and varied 
tilings. ' Our millinery department u 
I.ovell Skirt*.-"The Lovell -skirts swarming with exquisite creations 
ill silk aud imported clqUfc.. . >1 itli from all the easte^u fashion centers 
the new i l i uu^^ i r , j u/ l e » ' j also Here you c.in »ee every fashion 
Bnlliantine j j i f l t d i i i i W A s on ' i u k t i f j f d I V f H f l » f 
sale at leas t*a¥ t h « i o * <J 1.1.1- h«V- ^ yotf c^iilot Ail t».f ud a t e 
terials alone. 150 new French coining liat in the multitude u fnaB 
novelty skirts, comprising all the SlBvvii. Just received aWeudless 
new shades army blu®», wya l . nr ie l> or new Jfau. 0 N o 
blue, castor, and all the new trouble ,to find a li^t to suit you it 
shades oi green. These skirts arc | <tyte » well as hi price 
well worth i j . j o . 1 Ofira>ri«e wbile 1 v i new patteta hats go on sale 
they last » ; . « 8 . 1 M i*sani f r v i . f * paUten h^s sale 
" " * ' * pat 
•Vp, . T V 
targW and fcest sighted? Aot I 01 
la  hil  ' Ji> u   
I • « < « s a a f T v 
300 New Silk and \ elvet Baby price f t y». f s 00 and V 
Bonnets—White and cialtaia UUiy fcats, soAe pri 
up to J;.50. Our pr :n '\ »Mle fh*y 
last. .'5C 50L.J 7 5 c - sailors walking hats and new soft 
A New Loit oT Infants I.ong crush hats in tbe city. 
Cloaks—White cream and tans Hair Goods.—A very large and 
nicely emtiroiderei 
sale for $1.00 
Rare Bargain: 
dreu and men's heavy underwear t i .50. 
Cotton, wool end silk mixture*. 300 bair switches go on>ale lor 
Children's very heavy fleeced union $1.00. 
snits isc. L^li,ej>'_jleeced yests at A new lot of colored bangs and 
l i l t , i m i u ii.ni 11.111 - i ' - ft- " " " 
dv. /5o intthis tsglect lioe of ha*r goods copsuntjp 
. Y | cji ljamft J 
;ains—In ladfes', chll- ' 300 hair swjtches go on Vale toi 
15c., 20c., 15c. switches 25 cents. 
T H E B A Z A A R ! ^ 
2 1 6 B R O A D W A Y 2 1 B 
• H M M i s i i i f c i i . i ' f i i n r , <1 n e, . i t i r 
A Gold Winter 
jS PREDICTED! 1 i; 1. • 1 r n .M 
W e are prepared to do tbe very 
best repair work for the coming 
winter. Have your plumbing so 
arranged that it will not frefeze. If 
we do the work we guarantee it 
not to freeze—we will keep it in 
repair "free"of charge all winter 
should it do so. We make steam 
and hot water heating a specialty. 
Minuskeimer] IFlambing t o , 
I B 104 Nor tii Fifth Street, 
Business Telephi ne 382 — Under Palmer House —hedidtoee Telephone 421. 
*lr 1. I). Sewell, uf 
k the et'y. 
Ed Kdwarils, of PriacaWa, 
tbe Palmer. 
1) U. Pbelan, of Louisville, 
ihe Palmer. 
J. T. Haixrore, of ttiptey, Tena.. 
1 is the oily. 
Mrs. W m. Cru/.ier baa returned 
roni Kvsnsville. 
Mr. T. C. Ballard went lo Fulton 
his'afternoon on a visiL 
Mr. Jeff U. iierndun arrived Ibii 
ifternooa fruta CiarksvUla. 
A Von liicberout, tbe New York 
wine man, ia at the Palmer. 
KoadmaaUr H I . Wallace, ol 
U/iil»vtlle, waa fn the city today. 
H e w n . John S. Smith and Charlf 
41 Sluaa, oI Golconda, are at tbt 
Palmer. 
Traveling Freight Agent K C 
Watkina, of ibe I. C., waa in ibi 
city today. 
Iter. W. K. Panrod has returned 
l u u Memphis, where be bel j a auc 
eaaful revival. 
Mra. Norton Moore and si alar 
klisa Lillie Cbriatman, returned thia 
morning from a riait to I iwenalniro 
Mr Paul Jackson, of tbe United 
Ma lea volunteer*, ia In the city on a 
r i f t to bis father, Councilman J. S 
Jdtkson. 
Mrs George W. Bains, of Bir 
mlngbam. Ala., ia here on a visit to 
her mother, Mrs. Bead lea on North 
Fifth. 
Mia* Nellie White, a charming 
young lady of Louiaville, will arrive 
on a viait to ber aiater, Mra J 
nacbeio. on Broadway. 
Julie McCarty. of Caldwell 
eonnty, ia in tbe ciiy 00 a visit to ber 
son. Mr. K. K McCarty. She ia the 
only aunt Officer Gray baa. and be 
bad not aeen ber for several years 
until sbe arrived here on a visit. 
It is reported that a well known 
druggist and a (tubular young lady of 
tbe Soatb iide will be married to-
morrow night. The familie* of tbe 
contraction parties aeem to be an 
much in the dark as aay one elae 
but if preparations count for augbt, 
ibe marriage will doubtless take place 
rted. aa repe  
I NBW DRUG STOKE. 
There Wi l l Soon Be Another 
l a Mecbaulcaburg. 
Cura for 4 ee.iiniimaaanca 
nttivk ol ^ C v t r i ' * I ha.I an tise 1 
„ iail » n bad i M M ' In 
rl-7,.I hadAaHl of Pri tn-UI'i- ki*tll«MU winter, aud . 
til 1 knn\a tried nw.Sl-
f Jilirli"fa 
Ulster til | 
_ troublemime ronah, 
, win. h r»4»v«l me.—Mm M. 
Colo.. Aiifual 19, 13118. 
B. HIULLCY, Colorado 
Mr. John Farley and Dr. J. S. 
Tro itman.of Mecbaniuahurg.are pre-
paring to start a ae* drug store m 
Mechamcabarg. on Ulta aide ol lhe 
bridge. It will be ina nice location, 
snd tbe gentlama have already pnr 
rbased their stock. The date of 
opening baa not liaen decided oa. 
JHZ 
The New 
f. H Wew 
loaded and her cahina full of |»etyle. 
A large nunilwr of her paaatifcr* 
Louiavllk, fi wer* <iufraptiur<l from »..irb«ra 
points on account uf ydluw fe>«f, 
it at1 Ibe canal si 1^'ui.villa waa t^mvn 
1 opeli to river Irsllic last Ssluiilay al-
ia at tarnoon. 
The Meuipbis and CiDiiaaata , 
paikeuftir this aaaaiir. will be U.w| . ;Sf r e-
Sunahioc, houau/a aud W. F 
S is bet. 
Tbs New, Orleaus huatt out <4 
c'lncHunali Will In the Joha 
Spe«.l, Uuckeye Stale. New MoitUi 
.ad Male of Kansas 
I'apt. Hi nun baa built, owned and 
ran more Cumhu .and river boals 
than any ma» living—or dead, either 
—snd be will, no doubt. cuotiLue Ui 
own, build arid run them for man) 
years to nmt. 
Tbe ebampinu John S. Iliipkla. 
arrive,! from Kvansville at t o'clock 
this morning, fifteen hoar* from tbe 
lime sbe left Kvsntvllle until the ar 
rived here, making thirty landings-, 
actual running time eleven hours 
Hail good hu-ines* In ami ont: de 
parted 10 a. m. on retarn trip. 
The IL W Huttoifl had the beat 
trip lo( her departure lo Cairo Ihi: 
morning ibau for aoiae lime past. 
A Louisville di.patch tsya : -The 
•teel bull ateamer-i Kate Adama and 
Artbnr llider leave in l * o weeks 
l'be Cincinnati will he launched in 
three weeks, and Cupt. Cooley's 
America will lesve in four weeka 
The Richardson will be launched to 
morrow."' 
The Clyde leaves St. Louia today 
at|5 p. tn. for Tennessee river. 
Charley Slookbsm's aaiiuialile wife 
arrived yesterday from Naahulle on 
a viait to her "aid man." Charley ii 
bere lining up and putting lhe ma 
chinery of the City of l'adiicab iu 
Orat-elaas shape. l ie ia chief engi-
neer of tbe line of boats to which the 
City of I'adueah belongs. 
Tb« Keuben llunliar will leave here 
al noon tomorrow for Naahville. Stic 
is due early tomorrow morning from 
Clarksville. 
James Taylor, WIKI was ia the snag-
boat service for thirty years, and was 
mate of the H. G. Wright for several 
years, has been appointed commander 
of tbe msgboat 11. G. Wright, l ie 
ill receive bia commission on tbe 
arrival of the Wright at Cairo today 
The pretty weather still favors this 
section ; clear and cool, teoi[ieratnre 
56. 
Tba liulc steamer Mary Stewart 
which tows French's Sensation No. 1, 
ia 00 tbe ikxks undergoing repairs, 
having ljeuo pulled out lodsy. 
The t o w W i Kenton, Capt. Billy 
Kdwards tn command, arrived !a.t 
evening with 20,000 bushels of coal 
from lb* Tradewster mines for the 
l'aducak Coal A: Mining Co. 
Ouc 
LICENSED TO MARKV. 
John Smith, aged 22, a laborer 
and Miss Lizzie liala. aged 11, both 
of the city, were today licenaed to 
marry. 
T H E POOR HOUftE KEJtPKCR. 
Mr. Sam Sneed Ibis morning 
moved into the poor bouae, although 
Keeper Craft aaya tbat tomorrow ia 
lhe day be ahould have g w in. He 
took charge today, howctei. 
BIG CLOAK OPENING 
- A T -
E L E Y D R Y G O O D S C O M P A N Y 
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY, 
NOVEMBER 4TH AND 5TH. 
Don't ei|*riment. tint get the old 
reliable Plantation Chill (Aire. 
D O S T FORGET. 
Ihnrc Was a l.arKC and tn|<ryah|e 
Crowd IVewrnt. 
Oo Nov. Sd our Great Fire SUe 
closea. This ia your last chance to 
buy cheap queensware. 
T m KMUUIII U U - V A I U 'f t ts--
* I K I O*. 21 
8CCCES8FII . O P I K A I I O * . 
Mr*. Wlltrf Kwwarmk, . < n had 
been ill |.-4kl at t!i/Re.| 
dick-Kivers Inffrmarv. has recovered 
ami l>een taken houie. a ditttcull 
and sucoe**ful O|iefalion wss jier-
formetl ou ber s few days age. sod 
she is now rapidly imprbrlng. her 
nisny fnends will plea^eii tu learu, 
r i l M K K A L OF M INS H YMAKH1I 
Tbe funeral uf Mi-s Stella Ify-
iBar.li took |ila^e this inornini: from 
the family residence o « Norlb >ev-




Mlotldard Koliertaou. John Hvng ami 
Kd Petti 1. Dae of tbe prettleel 
floral offering* wa* from the pupil* 
74 tlie bl (b school. Tbe luterment 
wa. at I>ak timve. 
i n Sri 
S * * . *4 
MzMkfK-
ll Karnes, Fred l l i * y . .1 
KKMOVKD. 
Mr L kJ . ' J l ' t r7 
grucery Hi in t tit coi 
lusband* lo the Lei 
tbe uoraer of Seventh and 
|ss rrufivef his 
r ierof T»otli and 
^ hel building, on 
JschsMi. 
I 's . vallon Chill Cure is made by 
a. ' C o . , h « * t 
a lafHsM*. 
The germaa/at tha Palmer house 
last uight was sn enioyable event, 
aot tbe following were present: 
Messrs and Uesdsmea O. L 
Grej^ary, T . C. Leeclii Walter 
S. Johnson, Harry ( . . Tandy. 
James Wheeler Campiell snd 
Mts. Vi. I M l i a r ) . M i l a*, f.sech 
Crimp, Lizzie Morris, of Hopkins-
vill*. Mary Boswell. Msv Terrell, 
Mii kinAlan^rti. Bonus Kee4. .faiHe 
Rivers. Lizzie Sinnott. Messrs. Jss 
Campbell, lisvid ^snders. Albert 
Koeier. Roy Culley, lisbl, ^w lde, 
Ssunder* Pnwlrr j i v Yfeser. Will 
Gilbert, Wsllaie WeiJ, Gut Thomp-
»'in, p^fwin W lson Ma 11 rfee Nash, 
Uake tlaiuipsoa. Al<« WrM, Louis 
Rieke, Wynn Tullv. F. H. (Juthrie. 
Dr. J. H t oris. John Curlm and 
W . B McPberson. 
IMCKMtAV , NOV. I ' i i lKU 
I* our bsi We Will 
aa vr the h . ' n , ^ of ,,iir retail atock 
into the wlinn sale department. (>w. 
'iig to unr wish lo ha î t„ move 
little »s pos^ilile. we are going to sell 
at VemsrUaHty low puce* this week 
Call and get the henelii. 
Tin Krsn est Oi »-• 
waii 1 Cr>. 
Mr. L. W. Hehecbmsn, repre-
sentative of tbe Largest Cloak Man-
nfacluiers in the Kssl. will have his 
entire line of Indies', Misses' snd 
Children's Jscketa and Cspes on dis-
play in oar cloak department on tbe 
above-named days. Mr. Henlisch-
man will show many new things in 
far collsreltes. 
Rememlier we can take your meas-
ure snd order your garment. Don'l 
fall lo attend this opening. 
Ki ST Dar Goolit Co. 
C I R C U I T C O U R T . 
RACES^SSURED. 
A r r a n g e a i m t i i Uave I tem Made 
fo Secure tlie ba i r 
( 'rounds. 
A Number of We l l Known and 
First-Clans l lm sew Wil l 
Be Entered. 
There will l>e rsces si tbe fsir 
grounds aril We.lnes.lsy sod Tliur*. 
dsay afttrnooa. Tba fair ground* 
have l«en rented by several well 
known gentlemen aud there »il l he 
four rsces each dsy. 
Well known sod 8r*t-< livsa horses 
wiU lie entered from Lesingtoa, Bow-
ling Grata, Henderson. Csiro, Kv-
aasville. Ind., Clarksville, Tenn . 
aud Metropolia, 111. 
The rurs will lie as follows: 
nasr OAT. 
One-half mile heats, ruuuing, 2 in 
», HO. 
Pace. 2 in :i, mile licata, |i0. 
Pace aud trot, home burses J in 3 
milt heals !2.'>. 
licking the l«i» 11" t v .r ' 
(hewer, sn.) dfml. --Ji. liiey 
Hait rite > l u m t * . i.Ii«?i o t i i f rWi . ntr, 
jnelu • # ran. a lTiy.lv crpslurrlL 
'('[yei only ntiijn.i! ] viug-jln \ert drv-
plsce- «'iich ir.eui a.ble lo/lp cnlirr !y 
withi-ii' ilnnkHCe.fMaW,M. •• rcpli! s 
In Ihe >• M deiKVl •'. f t -ai d .n 
not en n a fly. J}u( d. 
dart e.iintnbtiuii JvuflvL r - • • 
tiilitH tnil a Ben nt>4 ieno!'»Ui 
fpeciel adder 111 d-itoni?liing num-
U'rt in the an ful ill -ert of hoi »ifti«{ 
sand a: thpfsirfcrrwhenr Hsbi-
chlftsn nn<t Afjhsriif1.m 'tnwer. 
W mind note nne* rvM'jition. t'11 
p!raf \ vh'uii '.Mr DVy.Trn I w V o -
exiit.- f.vr fhrie-iiiiarl; rsof (lie 1 -.irli' 
the North lullsluarC'^llhotit vatc-r 
Ilitf thi» caiinot fie pfo^ti imfil thr 
ilwu r̂t exiil/.fed arid Ihl-tnfftl 
«b»etici of hater cotilirnusl. T!i< relJ-
kaown 10 tl* WT.'rr 1 I r.os'.irc . «lli 
f *w ; ind if the jt 1 ft", r -sj iter 
•less, lie lmtsi im'" ' - V 1 ntifPi 
inert ut nfoiinin ,1.1 ' j• r:,.-Xo< 
tlte lenvts «r fr - 1 r.-li liin 
their rinu in f!;e lantiil'ori' -
apparently 1?-'tfli t . r.'.. cur 
fnornr.t.-'aii.l e.i . - . 1 rt 
be littl" mote n •' "»•• t: ' • i '1:' 
todi ' j tl'S'i <•-• 1 .'-.i • f I'.-'i, jfm* 
Tlicir feed ;l T t . f.J .„•; \ 
difficult - i 
intpl̂ H 'pf-.»r«J.Tc ai:;::1alj ill" 1 
TWic-ovT 
1 ... . r 1 1 f* <v | f • t 
th.'n-.-li r av 
Otlt inner S'r Ji. 
»tineit.» 1* ii f i .:_. . ' 
urXi'tv jiT'-I t .1 cm • -
ard !.'«i of h ''.. i 
tr.'s- «rr 1 } ." 
tarn ir rttiii i • n r 1 
fed 'vifijiirt. -,'iin . nil 11 ? 
thir»: W i ' f r t l w 
rf rat.- ' -I . r " . ' « : ' • 
hollow tmllsj ui.rre, in 1. ' i< 11 
Afirivatfon of fo-si, tli.i ! .»•• I -
cut "ff frojn W«vr for • 
f"rtni|jlit " m i . o f . « ' 11 ' it i:: 
S'et the m -̂i |>ay 
It w. mid i,^ nV 
elude that the 
dnrrfijr -r» i irj r 'nn'ei 
height of iirii-; v :. > . , j In 
surh depeitati ' i Tlie : 1' 
of un mnls Bro a is i iai ' i gii.de 1 
phrrsml rinnirefi: *nrs, and tii 
tt«»< of eatl-for a ter, oiherw 
for orrifl<} st^'to itwin, i«irsi 
maiterot'ii^nm'-n 
tile TliTt. who n-ioiiaeiv 
a "Icn g drirk"' sfier s kit!.and 1 tin-
miir1! hariies in li-*-« -SI ter. to 1 « 
liousehoid.-pn-se. r' vail »<rmk 
regulaHv. *he Inner or liirve 
fimiN a d?V 
Thr wri.-r l.«. i 11 wat,, .,! f r - , 











, -> n r . ^ I 
•!nt«ly » r 




ca*- lielonfiu^ 1 -i 
taking fhoir u. ! , 
m hr* wpsfhu-. 'i 
dlndmp «*1U 01. 
.usi.. lenenu 
^ i>ru-k of w 
(j tiir fcL.aii Y. 
ri«rcTOj. aLuiaiii.^ji iJv u& ihje»p«ce 
bettt^n tji» ci»r«,r . f .the ci=Icruftn<l 
the wal!. knaL, leaning, ovur. la}» tiic 
WHter. Man*. ]%.u£>lc i n l i n e 'liat 
rata y^f^r milk itt -jueJi. h t!i»::i 
thirst, an^ iu+rc firov»ue tlxem v ;li 
^•atcr parts. TEl.® j, a ta»»:.»ke; llie 
r+tfi. likv» t|ietiir*i^ iiudja>:iurr. prefer 
war. r: fthii vh** niuuvri s • fxata 
upj^ttfr*^, and 1 -«i;iitf tl m t 
on taHlrw^ur̂  u»aiaUv i iw. n^l -i 
chirf. hilt; la tho uu'.-i (lTaru to 'iriiaV 
the ttnffrrin » ha* lhe fitiwrrs arr n-L 
It is til"n ia'*' anr 
more f a ^ r for * lUr ihjui <>ihcn*.—• 
London 
PRESIDENCY OF YALE. 
D«?e!opm*at »f 
t r r - i i m i v i p f m 
Baking Powder 
Made irorn pure 
c ru r a ol tartar. \l. 
Safeguards the food 
against alum. 
Alum baking powdm *rt Ux giulol 
o i m i a c m Iu V All h of the : procnt day. 
.4 *** m— 
liriou. e>er,|^es for tha i 'jli.pr, nnil 
ihe veeel 1011 i < * haiUl.ngt Presi-
dent l lsp ert nt. .1 liie plan at Va'e oJ 
rovernmenl In faealiy. l io J.e'l ailei 
SU v.sirs of vervtes. iluch fi-tliBi 
wsa shown rpn ust i. s ir.novatiju*. 
In 1177 II.- M«m Siihes wa*chosen 
prepido^l. He lirwi^Ul liw. collcgi. 
nea'er lhe itate, the goiirnor aud 
etSerstale < OlrsT i-econnug uiernUj:. 
Ike corporation. Hut h< gsve. up 
jprsvrti'iierit IIT facul: v, N V,OH' lo TI.t 
f-oisx'1 ton tr Pnerider.t , 




1 « 1 
•I ,n>: 1. 
..f l'r 
I i -I //1 W e h a v e t h e s a 
story to tell you abo 
Moore's Air-Tight He 
cou'd not be made b€ 
any price. For sale 01 
_ ! i tnwi.v. 
Scott Hardwan 
m 




• II H 
t'-:dcr 
\hy n 
IIH.« bet li uu. 
v met i**1 f 
li\Ul< i 
.. I V . , | 
t t>-i • n: lo | 
i n s t o c k t h e f o l i o w i n g b r a n d * 
o f S h o t a - u n a : 
L.C.SMITH, NEW BAKER, 
ITHACA. WINCHESTER. 
A L S O L O A D E D S H E L L S 
1 A 
/ I 
tn.l 1'V P 
of I - ktt.d 
gv. '1 'U 
III ITTJI. J 
lie., wa- 1 
•lie. 1 




.si.letii I t 
M >Kt : . a 
. IVe... ( 
• - 1' I run 
Ai.'i) Sl 'AIN. 
Hiiilair o-A raiurst *'. y.atr & and It. 
Pii. sS. . -ne^, j.a f* 
Tuefe I i * - n \ e :h ll i . 
* . \ ' " ;t.a«. 
'. • ' l- SHl « 
ll 11.. 
M E. JONES 
HARRY & H E N N E B E R G E R 
C;£b»ree... COAL Deanefiald 
Scfclrt.'u um f f . Ui f 99 8c: Net. 7 c M »ut* Anlkraert*. S7.S0 pm la*. 
Dipatnfa. 4e ptr Bandit. 
We wilt'lske .mre uf our customer*. 
' your .Sft lV CA^I I - .Teleplione 70 
Render Coal;1 n 
Giiet entire satisfactloo, snd w« are gxwud i4 <«r s\«t<*a of 1 I < • tl 11 Tl 
scxt-cus. 'l'be* are lb* >>eel In waMara Kantuiky. 
• i . i t i . . . . » . I . P 
Print Lump 8 Mnts; P r i m t u 8 cants: 
R'lhr SciliH Nitf 7 «:»!*. OK LM Aithriciti $7.50 In, 
i !r r* i 
'I • 
w , 
I" .r , 
i 
tlie ' Function, of tb. " I" 
Of&c. j > 
Pref. rVacklin P.. Dt j 'cr , of Yal- : ' " ' 1 
untvehsitj, werctar; of <hv> Y«!» ror-1 ' * "' 
poration, has hen. . lelrltg h.lo the 1 s '" 1 • 
hirtory of the prMidenti of the nm- ! - ' "" ' 
veraitv, shd !ho result of his rr- . > 
tearehet 4 intereitinp He mv«: *Mt " * v ' -
IS s fact not generally Vnn«-n thai t* • 1 
fir.«t head af ITie «o]fegi,i> •,-' ft- I • ' u ' • 
I l« a 
. - v. rimitni 
' i l l 10»0|.l J 
Central Coal and Iron Company 
JEFF J. BEAD. Manager 
U L t n t i , f i ^ RrwMUKR. solicitor Y ^ o J , T e n t h a n d J e f f e r a o n 
Argiiinenia Hecln In the Bank 
GSM. Wil l be I tntsbed 
loabr i i t . 
The case of tbe Wisdom eaecators 
sgsinst the Firat National bank will 
come to a cloea tonight. Argument* 
began this sfternoon. Hon. I M 
Uiugiey for the hank, speaking flrtt. 
/ndgr Henry F.. Burnett, for the 
plfltf iff, will follow, to be aucceeded 
bf Judge Bloomfleld. for the bank 
Two hours a aide have been granted 
THIS ItKI. IS I K A I 10 s. 
SK« <IMi OA 1. 
Running, oue-half mile. iu 
• 75. 
Psoe. 3 in j . mile besl*. lluO. 
Psce and trot, home horse*. 2 
S. $60. 
The admiasHiu fee will he _'5c. 
k Thtae races will be run a* sdver-
iised and the public and p*rlie» to 
lermg horse* msy real assured that 
there will lie 00 fraudulent dealing 
Tbe payment of tbe purse* is per-





In the city are foun.f si Cixhrsn A 
0*bB's , at »erv low prides. 
2 <Bt Hro<l».y I 
ryn ' t ei|ieriment. hut get tbe old 
Akahlc Plantation CI11II Cure. 
Dr. Kdwarjla, ivar, Kye^ No 
Thrntf Specialist, r " | U. 
I'hera hsve tieen sixteen registra-
tion* yeaterdsy and today, under tht 
law providing for sn ezlra regi.tr* 
tion in the county clerk's oflce for 
three dsys before tbe election. o f 
these suteen. fourteen sre demo-
crats. ont republls an and one inde-
pendent. There is no comparison 
between tbe registration of Ihe first 
two dsys in the county clerk's office 
thia year and last l.aat year Uiere 
were over AO the first day alone. 
SOCIKTY MEETING. 
CHL'RCM HOC I FT V. 
Tht Ladies' Aid Society ol lb* 
iaithetan church will meel tomorrow 
afternoon with Mr*. Mamnien, 1012 
South Fifth street. A good attend-
ance ia desired. 
Mas. II K rv i r , Nee. 
KOK KFNT. 
Klght-niom houai 
board with family. 
Would like to 
*06 S. Fourth 
ln< 
1 tab!i*hed by fTfe frglrtaTtir.; in I 0 1 ' 
I n* Vale, was esUcil rev' r ir <tc:id rf 1 
1 prendent, and tliat fr-m t'. is otlirel 
' irradually] tro«c the rfl'ioo r.rd f 
tion* of the modem prCiiclrnt o f t ' r 
university. The fi-'f rirtor «•.*« 
Abralmnj.ftersor Heaa «a Han,u ! 
man, and it may be that Y.il.'f f. 
tiwi for l l t r ianl date* bark f,i *' 
time she Went to that ur , - i r ' i tof 
leet her flrsf p^vsident or ri 
ttTien Iter. T>r. Picrjr tj was 1 
a* rector, Vale w as at Sm' k. (\ • • 
Iter. Dr. Andrew?, of Milford. .at - lie 
aecond rirhor, ar d it «as (luring ti • 
careca that Yale r n.ovei! Wtip -




thow of t r . Tiers, n, >.i« lie was oti!_\ 
a »upervi»,r af tutors. L';. (0 this time 
the dtitiea of 
pared with 
rieitors <4 an sradiyny or collegc ut 
present. : 
Timothy Cutter, of Straff .rd,s..n-
in-law of I)r. AniJr.jws,sutcicdeiJ l.m 
s« rector. lie had a t r i a l t e n vaekl. 
It had h«en couipiaincl of Di An-
drew* that Le wa. a cokuJeas official 
but an nJ>p<Mi:c iliargo use made 
•gainst ( litter. The fa. hotwci 11 
the Coii*egntiunai,sN ami Kpiaoo-
palitna ap? running lii^h, and ai ell it 
wss bartferl that Cutivr was rea'li 
Chnrrli Jf l-ii.gl aid iuao tlie iriist'a.-
of l'.:n.«arav il.i Jiitn. 
He went "to I'.oSfon, where, I he Ya 
meoiili uv , liia esre*r, lliiii oI <1 
qnarrelaotue, iineoniforfahle man 
The hiir house Imilt on tlie Yale 
lampns fl'r the re. i . t iuJI ' .H liai! uo 
lit Iiniif IV.'6, lieia 11,c uf (Jul 
f tJie rector might be con 
those of the hoard 
Tlie Foreign Missionary society 
will meet tomorrow afternoon al .1 
o'clock ai the Broadway M. K 
church. 
w . c . t r . 
Tfce W. C. T. U. will meet We.1-
nesday afternoon at ) o'clock lo the 
leciure room of tba Pint Cbntllsn 
Tbe mealing will be to 
biMlaaaa awl all 
to be preaeal. 
Sock la Fan. 
A French litrmteiir has hern par 
ing a nut 1.1 thetombof.lean Uc|np. 
Rouueau, at Krin. nonville, wln're hi 
very name teems to lie forgot: .u. A 
peasant, on IK ing asked where (hi 
tomb a at fo 1». found, asid: "Ifotrs 
lean? Oh, tvs, I know 11 hoyon mean 
I wenl lo arhonl with lnm" He *as 
Ihe first falvnet maker in this part of 
the country." Sueh ii fume. 
—Partial paralysis attacked tl»» 
three-retr-nld daughter of Mr. D 
Heese,of Waitsbnrg, Omgon. A pliy-
iiritn ditenvered that Ptrslviia wis I psralvii  
o*u*ed *r> a iheen tick wKuJi had 
tiken rrfugt in theUck of thechiMV 
nerk When the in«eet we* removed 
lhe child reeorrrad 
l . l . , ..ji ..r .. , , | 
S E E O U R W I N D O W 
For the beet »S.M> tnaa's ehoess ifae 
ohy. Better than you can buy ette-• ~ 
vm »i n 1- t in a 
.1. 
1 « . * 
tern- | 
r . n t l * 
•n 1 »t 
BY THE TRAIN LOIS 
and the car load we are layui^ m ouf 
supply of fall snd wmi-r rial You 
will be a week or 1 • Ind us iu 
ordering, and we » 1 ready tor 
you. Coal—cleai . 1 '..eight the 
best obtainable, a . , -»c»e4 at ><Wi|,, . i l u 
door at the^lowest . . jtiaMe p r l c e l i l " " " " " 
M eur siocM in tiau.. Duo t wait uoul 
your coal h in i* empty. 
* 1 
l t • 
1 t 







J a \ H 
ij 1 f 
-H-
il'si-h 'rve. Tin n Iiuv. 1.. 
''nm.; of Wetheisfield. m,r 
u 1 
in 
iii..e He mm luaaiil to 
1 first reeior luai re-1U1.1l 
*t Vole. Five yer.rs ai'er Ih U.eaat. 
reefnr hsiuat hv set of the 1. jjjlaiun 
mniie ani ea.of.ioio rinuiie^- of the 
hoard o|J trustees of l l i fsoniytmlv 
He did (ot for live yrari i « it 
lite tm^ens 
ara, reaignintr snd 
ll 
din ted idl 1 
have hett 1 
th' irvwlnns <J im 
He (ofv.sl 1.1 u> 
1 _ . : 1 _ 1." 
''lap, of jWimlhaln, who made tnanv 
ehaisr* p* Tale". ilHlmrf tliweefleri 
charter it+r 1 prttHien'li <n'»«'h'. rt 
new offli,. sed giving rtw prfei»'M« 
greater powerHiffivTennfirrFtthanth 
ton h* l 'bad. -I'Mie i!:it,rsi>ii,rs I 
of President Clap included Uo .ctlab 
l l r vx 
I v tl„ 









1 nrti 11.11 
III ler « I 
like!i, but 
• . fo 
T 
S 1 
- ly li sn. I 
t ilt tli.r. ia 
' *T*S TLW FT... 
1 -'HI TIIST | 
all tht iri- t 
1 re ani ! 
an.I All siies of Anthracite Coal 
Ljurup and Crushed Silver Coke 
Pittsburgh Lump 0 o « | i i i i ' | j j a m u 
bt, Bernard l u d 
St. Bernard rut for 0 c 
IIELIVKRED, FOR SPOT C l S H ONLT 
•1 
i.r Hi 
M K i U t i I3UHI1 
k i n g 
, : • s r . ] ! i : i :na i ; i> c o a j , * 
i iiacoapoaaTKtij • • • r a n 1 





I* 'Mil l' 
.\a'J 
I t on S ain e p v t 
•sU.-el!) Iirir^ thf 





must i.' i ufi* 
f :t-urr> i" 
the H.MU 
i' fe 1 m• 
P H O N G I S O 
. . . . . . . .FOR******** 
G*id to youraeif 
Til' 
.011 I 
Hillside and Oakland Coal iilJilllliM 
1101 hi0 v f-
i'i 




• t m i 









of tlie 1 , 
If M e up 
Sl ' liw1 :• 1st j 
a* pirn. 11 |li I 
f . iE. W j PRATT, Manager 
T H E E. W. PRATT COAL CQMPANYiv 
Car. Nlitk ui Hultu Sfrols .1 
.« If 1SK 
11- t#>l:r 




R D E W H T E R 




I ' I" at'j 
•)l 11 i V .ii*li 
iilij. W'ti 
^IJilJnirKl. ., 
Bivty lanpi.ipe* «re 
the empit* ^AVmeiT liv 'lie fm- l.l 
ftnariir. ; ' 's- 1 •' -r .1 
- . . — * *" " 1 • 
lion t you kuow Plantation 
Cu<« ia guaianlaed to car* »oat 
I, 
Cldll 
T p ^ 
C O A L 
- • — a w d ^ _ _ , 
•Ajf^ i 
C6AL 
f i i t I l i a a i q i f f ! 
Mml* llf ! • 1 boa fi N m » 9 
Choice Lump Sc, 
Nut 7c, 
Dalieatad, tpot caah. 
PRICE AT RLEVATOR, twenty Dye hi 
and over: Cboloe Lna*p To, Nut «c, 0. 
1* 
y 
I Why porohiuw in) 
t«« Trade water oqal aqual to P.t|,eft^,> 
MUX Paiucah Ca l l m 
I2M. 
j j l ! 
at hi lava 
/ fT" - . . * a x -
